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Budget faces 
a hard time, 
Simc-, says 
BI' William Walk'" 
StaffWrl1e r 
The fcd,'ra l go- ernment's 
blldget process now in fuli 
swing foll OW ing Presiden' 
Reaga n's ' e le\' ised budget 
speech last w"", • • 's li!:oly to 
drag on rllf !;ome time. with 
man~' members uf Congr ess 
opposed to the president's 
spending pla n 
Among those disagreei ng 
with the president is en. Paul 
Si mon . who says he is 
es pecially o ppo s ed to 
Reag"n's call for S320 biliion in 
defens,' spending . 
" I ca n' t tell yOIl what he will 
get for defense. but I can tell 
you lhat it is a n overwhelming 
sentiment in Congress that he 
will not get the S320 billion ," 
Simon said in a r ecent 
telephone interview with lhe 
Daily F.gypt;dn. 
Keagan said in his speech 
that it would be " reckless , 
dangerous a nd wrong" for 
Congress to redu ce the 
military bud!!~t. a move he 
said "couiJ falally com-
prom ise our negotiat ing 
;losit lOn" w ;~h lhe SO\'iets . 
H~ went on to sa \" that ~uch 
cuts would be " backshding of 
the most lI·r""pon.ible kind ." 
cmphasizing his belief that it 
h=s been inc rease~ U.S. 
s trength tha t has brough t the 
Soviels to the b?rgaini ng ta ble 
to discu s arms reductions. 
Bu t Simon .aid that ,m· 
proved dialogue he tween lhe 
two superpowers is what is 
needed t o brillg abo u t 
meallmgfu l arms agreemen ts. 
Moreover, Simol"J said lhat 
we had suffi cient 5ti'ength to 
deal with the SO\'iec; before 
Reagan began the arms 
buildup upon taking office in 
1981 . 
" We had plenty of s trength 
already." Simon said. " We 
could have blown up ti", ,,"orld 
13 times over before ROMld 
R eaga n even be ra m e 
president. .. 
In addition to disagree~ejlt 
over the de fense budget, 
Simon a Iso opposes a recent 
Reaga n request for $100 
million in aid to the Conlra 
rebels fighting the Sandini ; ta 
government in Nicarlgua . 
The president's request ca lls 
for $30 million in non-letha l aid 
and $70 mill ion in military aid 
for the rebels . an amount tha t 
many Washington observers 
believe Reagan wi ll not 
receive. 
After a difficult battie with 
Congress last year. Reagan 
had to settle for only 527 
million in non-lethal aid and no 
dirert military assistance for 
the ';ontras . 
Simon said that he will vote 
agains t any aid for the Con· 
lras. because he said it simply 
is " not good public poljcy" for 
the United States to help 
o\'erthrow governmenL1i. 
This Moming 
Quinn proposes 
job-saving program 
-Page3 
Women cagers 
capture GCAC title 
- Sports 16. 
---- - ---
f.rtly lu,.,ny. high In SOl. 
, ______ .--J 
Daily Egyptian 
Champions at last! 
Senior cager Petra " Pistol Pete" Jackson cel"bratn SIll-
C' s first Glteway Conference title. The Slluk ls defeated 
SUitt Photo by Bill West 
o rlke 49-47 Saturday night It o. vles Gymnasium In front of 
a oell-out cr_d of 1,552. See story, Page 16. 
La\.A/suits postpone convention center action 
By Sco\1 Freeman 
StaffWri!er 
City Council ac tion on a n 
agreement for development of 
tlle downtown convention 
center has been postponed 
pending information from 
developer Robert Joblin on 
lawsuits involving him in 
Racine. Wis. 
Ci ty Manager William C. 
Dixon said in a report to the 
c01nc il. which will meet 
Monda y , that " '0 protect the 
city in view of t.he Racine 
situation." he ilad asked f!lr 
Joblin's written account of the 
lawsuits. 
The council had been 
sc heduled to consi de r a 
prelimina ry memorandum of 
intent on an agreement with 
Joblin. who was chosen in 
January as developer of a 
proposed 17S-r oom . 511.8 
million hot e l-convention 
center project. 
Dixon 's report said a 
foreclosure filed by P ioneer 
Savings a nd Loan Associat ion 
against Joblin " is a serious 
concern" a nd that Joblin had 
acknowledged he is 10 mnnlhs 
behind in payments on a 
mortgage on his Inn (,n the 
Lake hotel in Racine. 
The lawsuil also name", ~s 
defendanls Xamax Inc .. 
corpora te owner of the hotel. 
and the city of Racine, which 
loaned $150,000 to Joblin and 
the corporation for 'he project. 
Dixon sa id Joblin had told 
him the hotel lost ',usiness 
because of a fire in which a 
guest was killed and that 
keeping up util ities payments 
during a rebuilding period had 
been given priorit y ovpr 
mortgage payments. 
Joblin has sued St. Paul P,"e 
and Marin(' Insura nce Co. f-:Jr 
setllement II a c1dim s tf:m-
ming from the i,re in Augus t. 
1984. 
" We are unable to predicl 
the impact of P ioneer 's lawsuit 
against Joblin on Joblio 's 
ability to finance the Car-
bondale project. " Dixon 's 
report to lhe council said . 
Du e for counci l co n· 
sideratino is a report by Mayor 
Helen Westberg on the pending 
a bandonment of three Gt:l{ 
Transport bus routes. one from j, C .. 1Iodo 
. .1 
Gus says when you come 
back lor your 25th reunion, 
you can pOint out to your kids 
" that' s where Carbondale' s 
big convention center was 
going to be." 
Ca rbonda le to East St.Louis. 
one from Cairo to Eas t SI. 
Louis via Carbondale. and one 
from Carbon dal e t o 
Springfield . 
Gulf's intention of aba n-
donment was origina lly filed 
with the Illinois Commerce 
Commission on March 25. 1985. 
On May 13. the city approved a 
re s olution opposing t he 
proposed abandonment , bu t 
according to Weslberg 's repcrt 
the bus line has chosen to stick 
by ils original intent io 
discont.mue service to t.he 
Carbondale area . 
West Bus Service of Car-
bondale had negotiated wi th 
Gulf t~ take over the three 
line:s last '.i ummer. but dropped 
the negotiations because of 
high insurance rates for 
operating Ihe routes. 
A public hearing on lhe Gulf 
See LAWSUITS, Page 5 
Swedish leaders given bodyguards 
STO CKH OLM . !.weden 
, UP! ) - Swedish leaders were 
assigneU f~!!-!::-:;t bodyguards 
Sunday and police said the 
murder of Prime Minis ter Olof 
Palme probably was plotted in 
advance by an assassin fi ring 
a n " unusual " copper-jacketed 
bullet. 
Investigators had no clues 
about lhe identity of the killer 
0: his motive two days afte. 
lhe nation 's first political 
assassination in nM.:-!;- two 
centuries. a nd l:vlice com-
m issioner H a,~s Holmer 
likened the caf.e to "assem-
bling a puzzle wilh very sma ll 
pieces." 
" We reckon the murdel' was 
planned." Holmer .air., but 
added that lhe team of 120 
inves tigators has ber;n hin-
dered because a motive has 
not been established. Police 
continued 10 press a na lion· 
wide manhunt for the killer. 
AuthOl ilies said they have 
not dismissed a ,=Iaim of 
responsibility for th. shooting 
by at least one terro';st group, 
the Holger Meins C<Jmman<\o, 
linked to West Germany's 
Baader :Y1enihof gang. 
After Pa lm. was shot on a 
Stockholm slreet Friday night, 
a man who police did no! 
identify chased the assas~m 
down a narrow street a nd lip a 
steep night of s ta irs to a hill . 
The killer ran across lhe hill 
and dow" aPJther flight of 
stairs to .q square. where the 
witness 10: t the chase, Holmer 
said. 
Police think the gunn,:.n 
followed Palme and his wife 
when they left lheir home 
Friday night and took a sub-
way to the Grand movie 
theater, where Ilb<!y met their 
son. Morten, and his J(irlfriend. 
(c~",N)1 
Love Connection is coming! 
April 30th, S tudent Center 
AppUcations for contestants 
Are Now Available 
at the SPC Office 
AppUcacton DeadUne March 7,1986 
Spon8ored l/y SPC Center PrG~ram.mlng. 
Student Center Sp.:dal Program", .. SPC Video . 
o Hc.adaches 
o Stress 
oSack Pain 
oNeck & 
Upper Sack 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insu .- ~ nce Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible. 
I t.lirn Jl" 
",,', "" f~- -~J:Ji",' .-( "·,,d \\1111_ (. .In.l,,, . 
K,. \ 
.Ind 
Be th 
T a nning Speci a ls 
10 visit s for 520 
!Newswrap 
1---------------------------------
I nation/world 
!I Astronauts' time of silence 
on disaster to be broken 
I SPACE CENT~:R . HouslOn ' VPI I - Two kc, senators defended NASA's overall declsiol'l·makmg process Sunday . the day before the 51. 'lce agency a!1o· ... ·s s:"!"!ior astronauts to break a 
I month of s ilence on their rea ctions ,_oJ the Challenger disaster . Of I four astrona uts ta pped to meet will reporters Monday. th ree are 
I "e teran of shlltt le fligh ts in which --ncket seals between fuel 
:i'?gmenlS experienced dama ge Th"j a~lron_l ut corps ha ~ had 
nothing to say on the record . 
Reagan steps up drive for Contra military aid 
WASH!~IGTON IVPI ) - President Rea~an . concerned that 
the conflict in Nica ragua is at a decisive point. meet.s with anti-
Sa ndinisla rebel leaders Mo~day to s tep up a dri ve to fon ify 
them wi th SIOO million in military and non·lp~hal aid . The Oval 
Offi ce meeti ng. followed by " session with priva te·sector sup· 
porters of the rebels. wi ll mark the slart of a tw()-week dri,-e tr 
",i~ cOllgressional and public suppor t for the aid request. White 
I House officia ls sa id . 
Israeli-appointed Palestinian mayor killed 
NABL S. Israeli-occupied West Lank (u PI J - The Is raeli-
appointed mayor of the la rgest lown in the occupied West Bank 
was ~:5~assinated Sunda y. Two radical Palestinian splinter 
g;'oups claimed responsibilit y for the murder. The ,hooting 
I death of Zafer al Masri - the first Palestinian a ppointed to .. _________ ....  replace Is rae li administration in the area since 1982 - prompted 
I 
condemnations from Is rael and J ordan. ~lasri. 43. took office 
last November. 
1;()4 Eastgate Drive . Carbondale 
529-4545 
Golden Scluors 
of Rich's 
w •• _ ,"l'I r " !).oppl"9 Cente' 
o _0\" om Ine Romodu I"" 
529·59" 
CHICAGO lmE 5 UrJENT r~ ;'NSiT 
Discount Coupon Below 
f"----~---~~~l 
I 'fIR.~ ftAIISfT \') 
I 71' S. Unlv.nlty Ave . ~p CLIP 
II 'H·lln ~' . N WORTH 12.00 Of' ItOUNDnt'P 
: ,, __ .. T~ ~~~ .'.~:::. ~.~ I' SAVE 
1 , ...... ,,'..:1 _ ''''''', .... d. _~ I 
Pay Only 
$42.75 
Roundtrip 
wit" th is coupon 
'Peace City' continues coast-t~oast journey 
LOS ANGELES I UPI ) - Nearly 1.200 marchers packed up 
their tra veling town and set off Sunday on the second day of their 
coast-t<>-eoast journey to make a plea for nuclear disarmament 
Pa r ticipants in " The Grea t Peace Ma rch" were up about an hom 
before dawn from their ori,, ~tly colored tents pitched in a 
parking lot at Cal Slate Los Ange;es They had breakfast . packed 
up their " Peace City" and headed east under grey skies through 
the suburban San Gabriel Valley . 
Admiral denies U.S. military use in rebellion 
WASHINGTON ttTPIl - Adm . William Crowe. the chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Slaff. said Sunda y the United S18tes did not 
use mililary power in the Philipr;nes 'to boost the rehe!lion tha t 
brought President Corazon Aquino to power. Crowe. 61. ap-
pearing on NBC's " Meet The Press:' said the V .S. mili ta ry was 
"in contact with both sides" throughout the post-election e,'ents 
tha t culminated Feb . 25 with Ferdina nd Marcos surrendering 
the presidency of the Philippines and neeing the count ry. 
Soviets might have fooled U.S. in spy swap 
529-1862 THE STUDENT TRANSIT 715 S. Unlv. '\ ~EW YORK IUPI ) - Photograph taken by a i':a"y 
lieutena nt indicate the Soviets ma" ha"e fooled U .S_ offiCials and 
•===' =' =E=s=t=o:b=' Ii =s=h=e=d=S=e=r=V=i =c=e==Y=o=u==c=o~n=~[1=e=~e=n~d=O=n='='=== swi tcb'>d a RUSSian sailor for a I ' ~ra inian .;earnan who wanted to defe t last year. The :\ew '.- ork Times r ported Surd y. Thenewspaper reporied that the photographs a nd other ne" 
e"idence seem 10 show the Ukrainian. Mlroslav ~led"id , did 
t~~~_~·~~;:::"~~ __ I~.~. ~ 
ALL ,?ESERVED SEA TlNG 
"I~ SUD E i\J T SlOp, located ':-'rougnou l 0"c09O and Suburb, RANS IT 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
roCHICAGO & 5 URBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE & CH 
SPRING BREAK 
hnrtur.. JIUI!!!!l 
Wed . Mar. S 2 : 1Opm . ~ : IOpm Sal. . March 15 
Thurs . Mar. 6 12: 1Opm. 2 :101:,n . ~ : IOpm Sun ., March '6 
Fri. . Mer 7 12: IOpm . 2 :10pm. ~ : IOpm Mon . . March 17 
Sot . Mar . 11 :0001"':": NOTE: Pick any Departure / Return Comibination . 
OIiLY $44:75 ROUNDTRIP 
I-Way also Avoilable 
THE STUDENT TRAII.IT 
r---~--------~~~.~  Ticket Sole Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
on the Isiand - see the map 
Hours: Mon 12noon-5pm. 
Tues-Frl 9am-5pm 
Pili 529-1862 
I " u::::::·~· · lr-----
wa nt to come to the United Slates when he JUMped from t.~e dc"" 
of the Soviet grain ca rrier Marshal Konev Into the Mississippi 
River nra r New Orleans Oct. 24 
Growers protect crops from Florida freeze 
By United Press International 
Freezing temperatures in the South Sunday sent Flor ida 
growers sc ra mbling to pro'ect their fruit and vegelable crops 
while densf fog hla rned for four deaths shrouded the central 
Ca lifornia Coast for a fifth da y. An a rctic cold wa ve that dropped 
half an inch of snow on Jacksonvi lle Saturday. sent the mercury 
to record Il)ws in three Florida cities. In Pbnt City. which biUs 
itself as the Strawberry Capilal of the World. temperatures as 
low as ~ were reporled. 
Queen grants Australia legal independence 
CANBERRA. Aus tralia tUP Il - Queen Elizabeth" signed a 
his toric procla mation Sunday granting Australia its final legal 
independence and severing consti tutional ties between the 
I governments of Britain and its former colony . The monarch s igned Ihe Austra ha Ac! at government house in Ca nberra jus, two hours after her a rrival from New Zeala nd with the Duke of Edinburgh at the s ta rt of a 12-<lay lour. I Daily Egyrxian 
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Jeanne Simon praises leaders 
at '1vomen's History Week kickoff 
By Oa rci A 'ief'l 
Stall WT ~e l 
Jea nnf' Simon. ~ Ifr 01 ~l'n 
P'll. i SI!l~'iI1 p~lld !nbutt' 111 
:-,olTIe ou!":.and11lg Wt'f1H'11 III 
IlH'O('rn 'llstl nand Ih C"lr 
.1\'\ Illl1pJI ~ht:1e nt .. at ~l 
1t.'ccp tlOll Sund~l~ at lh(' 
Hol iday Inn P~. II';'III~ Ill(' 
opening of :'\a:lonal Womt.'I1 's 
1I 1~lpJ'\ W('ek 
" l' II~ ' Cu'h:. om' of lilr 
pr,,~r. IIll· ~ nrg3 JlIl(· I .~ . :-.3ai. 
. 1"J!I,lall'JIl 11131 ,:-. drtlrtC"o 
t. \ en "{':.Ir III honor ,'If the> 
\\(,,,,i,ie'nl?, prog ram says. 
' '';.1.(',',(':) 11 \\omen helppo 
~')tJl 'd a n ' llon They pla~'(-d 
crltll.:a l ("( 1)1101111Cal and socl;1i 
rolr·... Tlw\ h<-l\"(' ofl('11 been 
o \'e r lnnk'po and 1111 
d"n 'aJupd .. 
' \\'r r.ct.--d womf'1l ml'{'lJng 
:ne clla ll(·ngcs. life offC'ro;: We 
:1ppd :'\ allonai \\' OI1H'I1 ' :-
J-I,ston Week.' II110n S3lCi 
-\11 ,\'olnr l1 r(>(>1 \'ery proud flf 
l .l:a l.on Aqulllu. SlIl1Un ~a ld 111 
,1>(' 20()·mC'mher .lUnl('nc(' he 
.... llOUld h(' t'n~hr neel fol'(,\ l'r in 
hl;';lon , sill'" add. 'd 
'roi-a zon I~ a pt' rson \\ I II 
kno\\!'o what she I ~ I I00n)!: ~ald 
• IInon .. ~" . "ugn nUl 
ffmlllHr,i" 
('01'('11.1 ~ ('1)11 t\IfU.!. t'arnC'''' nn 
h('r : .. 11(, hu~han(r:" fight ror 
('1\' 11 rt;::h'~ ~)lmoll ~aid 
"I I', ... " \'l 'r~ pk a~('d II' 
\\ 1I11f'''!'o til(" UI1\'{'lling or hiS 
... tatuc ,n the C:lplln!', rO!U1~(i:J 
fill ,Ja n \;), ,Ill' addeo 
~l'lH'I 11 ,1I!'-O pra.l~('(i i:i 
('~thlilJt' nun :11 ('hl('a~ ;l who 
fought tilt, i.. hun'h n\'("f i:.(' 
abort 11111 I:-~;;. TIll' nul'. fell 
Ih31 ,I1though 'lih~:'IHHl can 1)(' 
l r ag.(, II h ~nlllt~ ' lIn("s a 
mailer f)r l'h ' .I(, (' SIII1(JI1 ~;lId 
' EHIl \!1(1U (!'l ~ IH W.I ... 
dl~ml!'l"('d 11'1\' ;1 tnt, nrd ... r, :;he 
Wi:i:- \t'r~ I1r,1\ t" to r::nal lclge 
the l '11UITh 'If Hnllll'. " SIITIlln 
:--a ld 
Jan Kemp, a U111versit~ ' of 
(;("orgI3 professor \\ ho rJllllk ('d 
Illlll' a thlNC's an,l wa:o- fired for 
Oiling so al~1I fN'l'I \'C'd S\:;"lun's 
praise 
"StU' :- und lip fnr what IS. 
nghl Sh t~ ,UC'O tht' ll ni\'er~l t~ 
of t ;P\ l\'gl:l and wnn " SlOlOll 
~~lIrl .. , hope Kemp \:0-
rel11£'mhC'rC'd d uri l1~ a 
:\atlOllai \\' ..... IlH' n ·~ 1-11 ~1()f\' 
Week 100 \l'ar:~ f fllm now She 
took a dl.Hll'C' and sh£, had 
~lIIS . , . 
Tell \\,l1l1l tm I",l rnC:'d regIOnal 
\\' om\~11 of dl~tll l(' t lOll honor!' 
ThC' \ wrrC' \\ ·lrn3 A 1('('('1. 
~1 a rg a I't.: Bf)rl..'ll , Oorolh\ 
!)\'kt' l11C1 tht' a C'\' ()lh' ~~ 
IIi! \ IWS, " ',11111:1 Kllnl /. ~; (' Icia 
~ j le:;;ll l' r l)nrolh\' \lorol11 , 
EI.·It" \1 Spt'l.'k . 'l'arhond,dt., 
:\la\ nr 1I f;> lrll \\' e~tb('nI a ile 
l1 [>ft' l1 H:t ... s \\' 11 Ii :t I1lS 
Th(':o-{' \\ nnwlI <.I I , ' a I~t, 
t!1l.1h~t!' III lite Woman 01 Ih(" 
'1'('11' l'unt!', 1 hpl"Lg Iwln 111 
tOnJU~'IIO Il Wlt l1 \ a tlO n;~1 
\\ 'Im4 ' n '~ IIb!lIn \\' ('('k Thf' 
WIIlIlf'1 Will hi, ~llnCHlIw('d 
Salurda\ al :10 ci urlllg 
W om \. 11'· !- D, l ~ a I I h t' 
L'I1I\'l' r:-'11~ \i 'JII S'alf Photo by BI I! Wes! 
Quinn calls for job preservation Shady activity Aiocrt aO~\~n , fre'ihman in computer sciEnce. bl~ .... some Salukl sp irit t hrol..gh his saxophone during t:te last men 's 
By Wili!&m Walker 
Statl W-,Ier 111.1t pled ~e HI le nd needed 
eapit<.ll II jllb' lI1t£-nsi\'e in-
dust ries, ' · ... peclally sma ll 
busine ... se·< !'uhsta 111 ia I'" 
grcalC'r inn'stmC'1l1 of public 
pt:Tlsion funds; b~ :h(" StatE:' 
Boa!' :i of In\,C',, 'men l In 
('ompaLlc5 Ihat C'1T!p!OY 1IIIIl00s 
wo:-kers , and depo!i'll of ~Lal(' 
funds it. banks that fmancr 
em pl o~ (lC' hu:, ou ts of ('om 
paniC's I ha l it-:;-e;Jlen 10 lea\'(' 
the slale 
S (l\lfl l! 'Ilinoi s np('ds 
"l'n. alt\ f ' '-oitll ions to a I~t ui 
h ard' ui- eo e('ollomi(' 
problt'l1l!-o Patrick quinn, a 
candld~h> ff)r sta te treasurer . 
ha< callt'd for a n IIhnois Jobs 
Pre!'>('f\ 'a t lon Progr am 
QUinn . .....ho made i'1 ('3 m-
pa Igfl ~Iop In Southern l liinois 
.... alu lda\ . ~~-tid II-,al ~lIS 
prngr;lm' would ut ilize stu te 
deposits and public pension 
funds to bolster the stale 's 
eco n o mv and save 
manufacturing jobs. 
Quinn outhnlv1 his plan at a 
press conler enc'e at the civ .. ed 
Brush\' CfCC~ ('oa l mine near 
Ha rriiburg. when: he also took 
lime to criticize his opponents, 
inc1lmbenl James Donnewald 
: " 
. . :. 
The program ca lls for .he 
of slate fund in hanks 
Southern Illinois Gem Co. 
W,,'vejust returned from 
the " 'orld's 4rgc!'t Gem Show. 
Ne,., Gem .. &: .Je,,·elry I..n .. toek 
We make b(,dutiful CUSl< m 
j'" 'dry at the ~l 
priccs in the arca. 
" CustC'm Jewelry & Design -Wedding Rings 
-Estate Jewelry -We buy Gold 
-Repa irs 
207 W. Walnut , edole IL (611) 457· 5014 
BLEIJ FlAMBE ID'lTNGE 
TODA)i 0 From llam-7pm / :.., 
'5.00 r \ 
Buys all the Spe"tckall 
Mixed Drinks and/or 
Sty'e drafts you want! 
TUESDAY 
PROGRESSIVE HAPPY HOOR 
10C Drafts 3·4 20C Drafts 5·6 
154 Drafts 4·5 25C Drafts 6·, 
5()¢ 7·Clase 
WEDNESDAY 
~rall. 95' 7pm·close 
(A ClfOS S FROM 
HOt IDA Y INN} 
Solo Sounds of 
Stein NO COVER 
:,.,:::. 
a nd fonner trca~urer .J efn· 
('OSC'Il!IIH1, for h;I\':ng what he 
callPd " do l1ot hi r.g records" In 
Ihe trp:1s;lln:r'~ \Iff ic(' 
H,.. s.,id that both Oonne\'. ::t lrl 
ann Cosent ino ha\'c lailE:d to do 
anything 10 promote t'CllnO\TIIC 
de\'elopnH'nt III Sout hern 
IIl l1loi:;; a nd han' Instead "put 
monC'\ IOtO IrlslllullOns Ihal 
an' rnor(' Intpf >:-:; h 'd III m· 
\'('~1111g III Sou' h Africa or thc' 
Far Ea:-:I I'lan the\' arc- III 
c reating Jl hnnlS jobs ~ . 
" I t's high t ' me Ihal we had 
an aggr e-sl \'(" and erea t I\'e 
sta lC' : redsurer who deposit!' 
See .IOBS. fi/ age 5 
home basketba II 
Pulaski holiday observed 
Slale banks al'd schools \\ ill 
be closed (\10no.1\ as IllinOiS 
obsfn'es t hC' 1:.1 rthd.1 \' of 
Casimir Pulask i fil l"" th('- hrs t 
IlIllC 
Pula:-;kl. horn III 17-n . came 
III AnWfle(1 111 .lu i\' 1777 to offer 
hiS ~l' f\' ;<':(,: . 10 'th(' ptiI r!lIb. 
Pulaski fIrst look IIp a rl':'"l ~ Hi 
1768 against Ih(' RII"'slans \\·ho 
O{'cupit.·d P oland In America , 
he se rved i n George 
Washington 's a rm~' and IS 
credited with sa\'ing 
Washll1gtn!l'S life <It the Bat: l£" 
of B ral1d~ wine PU ':!.:ik l 
was" ounded Hl the :Jail!\:" I\f 
Sa\'annah III 1779, and dJ(~d al 
~C'~ thr('{' da\'~ la lC'r near 
rha l'lC'~tnn. '(' i.lhoa rd Ihe 
" Wasp .. 
?llla !'kl ' !' hlrthda\' had In the 
pas1 be£'1l ('('ll' br~\ed a~ a 
commemnratl\'(' hohda\' . hut 
\\ Ith thl' culmination' of 1:l 
\ 0.:'''' of work b\' stilte Sen 
LeRo) L,mke. D:Chicago. Ihe 
'irst M onOd\' in !\1a n :h has 
been milrked an official 
holiday for banks and schools. 
!t---- -~ 
l 48thANNUALMEETING 
of the 
SHJ CREDIT UNION 
TUESDAY 
MARCH 4, 1986 
at the 
SIU STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOI\1 B 
B M 12"5 I usiness eeting _~:1 p.m~ II 
FollOWIng the Business Meeting and Ek.ction of Officers, 
DOOR PRIZES WIll. BE AWARDED. 
~ 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION J 
MAKE PLANS TO A TrEND NOW!!! 
.-- ---.. 
-----
D.iiyEgYl'lloh:Morth 3. 1986 Page'S 
"-....... Opinion & Commentary 
New holiday joins 
crowded calendar 
A NEW STATE HOLIDAY debuts today . Illinois 
schoolchildren ha ve yet another day off. courtesy of Ka;:imierz 
(Casimir) P ulaski. 
Kaz.imi"!rz who? 
Kazimierz Pulaski . Surely you remember him . The son of a 
rount, be fought unsuccesfu liy ror an independent Poland in the 
18th century . While in exile in Paris. he was persuaded by 
B~nj2.min F'ranklin and Sila; Deane to fight with , t,e Conti,ental 
Army In America aga inst the British 
Pulaski was ma de a brigadier genpra l a nd put in charge of the 
ca',a lry. He resigned a fter argui ng with fe llow officers. then 
organi'ted a gu€-rilla unit of ,",valr) and infantry that was, for 
the most par t. uns uccessfu l in :hwarti ng the Bri tish troops. 
accord".;: to Webster 's Amer ican Biographies . Pula ski is best 
remcmr~red for his heroic death at the Siege (If Savannah . 
where he led a cavalry charge directly into Britis h lines a nd was 
wounded. He died two days la ter. 
CERTAINLY Pl:LASK1 W .~S a brave man . and honorabl,' - a 
rreedc m-Ioving man wil li ng tD aid a counlry other tha n h iS own. 
"ven 10 the point of giving up his life in thai s trange land. Ar.d lh,' 
conlrillutions to history 0: oft-neglected p·_..,ole - espeeiall) 
~ttose who weren't white. I"'la le and Angl<rS.u:Jn - ought to be 
ro~ogniz~. 
Jut it is doubtful lhat the state dedared Ptllaski 's birthday a 
holiday because it wants te honor the man 's bravery anr. 
historica i si2 niIicanc-e. rhere 's no connection between Pula~ki 
and llHnois ;'-he d.id!1 ' f figh! here. More Ilkel. It \\'as done ~~ ap-
pease Illinois' large Polj~h-Am('rkan population. as well 2 .~ giv,: 
state em ployees yet another hrlilday pay day_ If lhe inter. t ,'.ere 
truly to honor P ulaski. children would have ,n exlra his tory 
lesson Monday. not a day ofr. How will they :t!arn of his ro!r in 
th~ Wa r of IndependenCE' if they aren't in school to study about 
It ' (The same could be ;aid of Columbu Day . President's Day. 
Vetera n's Day and Mart in Luther King Day . which arc foderal 
holidays. ) 
Every ethuic or racial group can n:1me people who contributed 
to Amer ican ilistorv. But there are f)nl\' 365 da vs in a year ; if 
holidays were decla red for e"er y in.pOrtant historica t' figure . 
every day would be a holiday . And holidays cos: taxpayers 
money. 
So honor PulaskI. ! ~I)~l(lr other httle·known his torical figures . 
Just don' t take time off ,..,jo it. 
Other ways of analyzing art 
Caro'yn Hooker h .. as tut ely 
pointe<J out the words 'menses' 
and 's tud ' b<>ing "ej<lcula led" 
from the ,"uh'::Clno on the cover 
of the Women 's Studies 
brochure. She has made a fine 
beginning t owa rd h e r-
meneutical a na lysis. but I 
believe Lhat with furth e r 
practice she will be able to 
refine ber skills to a much 
fi ner pitch. 
For insL'\Dce, I have found 
that when looking a t the 
brochure over my shoulder in 
Doonesbury 
Doonesbury 
a mirror while ha uging upside 
down under a wa ning moon. 
incredible messages 3 ; e 
revea led 
I am hoping to sound new 
depths of comprehension soon 
by swimm ing backwards with 
the brochure when Ha lley 's 
Comet is most vis ible . Hooker 
might consider a simila r at -
t€r:: r t. to better decipher the 
words 'Women's Studies.' -
Ly r.n Otte r s on . g r ad uat e 
Clssislant . Women '~ Studies. 
OH. I I'IItYrlI5W THe 
CAf?MEJ.' .crlUiOiAJRI'/JC~I­
IU/JfT ~16N f(}fl, A MAYC1?AL 
fCP. ' CAN{}/fm/: ~ NE:.</ -
\ Cf)MtJ(NAJ'B)WNT 
CA5TUl)(}{J. 
\ 
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Letters 
Contra support waning? 
President u ea ga n's carT.· 
paign to enlis t Amenr.an 
r>uhlic opi : on in his attemj..t to 
sL'bvert 1 • government of 
Nicaragua received a setb.\ck 
last week wit.~ the pub!i~at.'m 
of a report by the Washing to 1 
Office on Lalln America " 
churc h- , upport ed hum an 
righl s group. 
Accordi!!f 10 tht'? repcrt. the 
Contra forces !lre respon:.;ibh.' 
for " Iae contll'uat!oii ( II a 
system.ll..k pall~rn of ,~ross 
violatio!ls" ..,f :1Uman righ15 . 
We can , of CC'\lrse, expect the 
u.:: la! drJl~ble '..alk cinJ lies froITI 
the Wh ite Hcuse in response. 
Orweil's apt cha r a .; tenzation 
of the political language of our 
ti r:'! e was " lhe defense of .. he 
indef~nsible ... 
Def(' nd ing R eaga n 's 
" freedom f ightE.'r ~" I S 
becoming m ore diffi cult. 
howev~r , as t h i~ report 
docunle1~ " The IJresence of 
Conlra i.. .. oops In a given locale 
set:med to gIve rise to a pat-
ter n of Indiscr imi nate attacks 
"gai nst ci vilian targets . 
kidna pp lngs. r a pe,. 
assassi nation s . mutils tlo:ls 
a nd other forms of violen..:p 
In respons t! to a recent lpt~a r 
oi 'n ine to the Quaker Oats Co. 
I nave just received a reply 
denying tha t it has con tri buted 
financially to the CO;ltras . To 
prevent ' further false 
allegations. according to the 
leller . the head of their 
Gove rnm e n t R ela:;v ns 
Departm e r .: " has just 
resigned his merno..rship in 
the Council for National 
Policy ." a group that ha s been 
supporting the White House 
ca mpa ign against the San-
di n ista gove rnm ent of 
Nicaragua . . - Robe rt Grirfin , 
E n g l is h Depar t m en t. 
associa te professl)r . 
'Dream' people to combat apathy 
A few wef"ks ago I went to 
Atlanta to honor the late. great 
Dr . Martin Luther King ,1r . 
Pre,·ious to this trip. my 
memor ies 1)( Dr. King were 
somewhat vague . What I 
remembered, sad to say. was 
the uproa r , ,, hen he was 
assass ina ted . Being eight 
years old a t the li me. I did n't 
com pre hen d lI:e m ajo r 
char,ges he was brin6ing a bout 
in this country during !he 60s . 
Wha t inspired me most ir, 
At!anta was lhe fac t that 0 : . 
King had made such an impact 
on our socie ty lhat we s till feel 
the benefits today . One human 
being against tremendous odds 
had transformed humar ideals 
into hur.la n reali ty It g .. ' l e me 
reneWEd hope for huma,lkind. 
even in the midst of nllclear 
arms. world hnger a ld in-
justice such as dpartheie . 
I believe that each and every 
t~e of us has tha: sa me 
po1~ntial to ma ke th;s world a 
bettc'r place to live. 
A new group IS ior ming !i1 
Ca r bondale ",ith goa!, 'f 
ma king a difference on im-
portant issue.c;: facing us tuday . 
C,"led "P""ple Living t.'l ' 
Dr~am :· ever yone is welcomt~ 
to join or just sit in on a 
meeting. If you would like UJ 
throwaway the guise of 
apa th y. meet in teres t ing 
~ple and learn more a bout 
in,:x>rtant issues c~:!lcerning 
UF all. caU 549-5118 to find out 
more. - Bobby L~. senior, 
Com puter Science. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU What's love to yOU? 
BY GARRY TAUDEAU 
Valentine 's D8Y is an ,"leresting day. For 
jus t a sho,: while, the genera l populace 
stops to ""nder ma tters of the heart. The 
topi~ of love seems to be on a lmost 
t:veryr.~~' :, mind . 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship asked 
peopi~ about L'lis at the Student Center . For 
five hours on Valentine 's Day we asked 
people for lheir definition of love. The 
r es ponse was overwhe lm ing. Al m os t 
everyone had an opinion , a nd we'd like to 
,~.are them with you. Some of the best and 
some of the worst a re here for you lO read . 
The a uthors are studw's. fac...ity and staff 
ofSIU-C. 
What is lovt:.?" 
- An extendeo version of " like." 
- Love is what we need . 
- Love i3 a disease no one wants to be ~;· I · 
nocuialed against. 
- Knowing the one who loved us most. 
- Love is pain. 
- Ther~ is no s uch thlng as love. 
- Love IS? Is Jove'? 
- Love is having one hearl and following 
one way. 
- Love is all overwhelming feeling . 
- Sex. 
- Completeiy unknown to me. 
- Luv{! is an ul!explainabJe phenome~ in 
huma n na ture. 
- Love is belonging lo the mas ler. 
- Love is what you make of it. 
- - God is love. 
Thank yea, ail you authors, who stopped 
and gave us your definition of love. - Brian 
De J ong, vice pr,..ident of IVCF at SIU-C. 
Briefs 
rA~OE·KAYAK Club wIll 
meet at ; pm. Monday in 
Pulliam 113 and al 7:30 p .m . in 
Pullia m P ool for IhOl'£ who are 
Inlpresterl In leurning the 
Eskimo roll. ,:!::.ming kayak 
s'( ills or lrymr. oul a boat 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI wIll 
have ::: business meetlfig at 
5:3u pm. Monday in the 
Sludenl Cenler Ballroom A. 
S O C I ET Y FOR Ad · 
\'~mcement of Managempnl 
\~ III have a general mem t>cr 
met'lmg al 6 30 p.rn i\lol'lda,\ 
III the SI ',dt';;i ('enter Ohio 
Room PIC:: t Ires w:1l be taken 
~Tl' OE' l E~,\'IRn~ . 
~ I E :,\TAL Center and the 
Shawnee GrN'n P ;artv Will be 
mft'tmg al S pm ;.londay In 
the Student Env ironmental 
Ce'ltt'r Of!i r (" third fl oor 
Student Center ~e\. members 
ar(> welcome. 
HARPER ,\~(a:!. Flig ~ t 
Will meet al 6:30 p m . Mond ... ), 
at the Ail' F orce H'lTC 
Detachment Headquarter s. 
"backhouse . . SOi S. Univer· 
slty. 
PH I KAPI''' Phi 's new 
membership applicalion a nd 
fee must be returned 10 Ga il 
Bracket!, Budget Offie". h',' 
!\.l arch 14 . Applications 
received after Ma rch 14 will bt' 
returned . 
' PI!!~X CL CB . SIU·C's 
ol ~lC.)t honora ry society. has 
a pplicalions a \'alla ble a t lhe 
Office of Studenl Develop-
ment. Ihl r d floo r Student 
Ce n: e r App lica t ions and 
le tt.ers of recommenda tion are 
due"t4:30p.m. March 21. 
GA \' A~D Lesbian P eople's 
Union wUI sponsor a pot luck 
dinne r at 6' 30 p.m . Tuesday at 
Mainslreet East. E,·er.·cne IS 
aSJ,~ to bring a dish. a friend 
a nd a donation .• \ JI proceeds 
will go to the D, 'na DeLong 
Defense Fund . 
AERHO IS sponsormg a 
danc(l' benefit for Tourette 's 
syndrome from 8 p m. to 1 a m 
~'l onda v al ~1angar 9 l\'1odern 
D.~\ ' Saints, Huntll1g S I~vc 
ano Almost B~ue Will perforr' 
Priles and Domlno's :IZ7.3. 52 
COHo.r Proceeds will go for 
rcsf·archmg f ourette 's Syn-
drl' me 
FI~A~C1 ,\ 1. I ~ \ ' EST~IE~T 
Societ'. will feat ure Dan 
;\larlHl from E .F . Hutton 
~JX':lkJng a t 7 : 3C p m l\londay 
10 Ih(l Student Center Illinois 
H, ·;.m Pictures for the 
yea rl},,,,:' "·111 be taken 
!'O l ·;oo.\' B .\HT:,\I\,\",\" . <l 
L"nl\,('r:,lt ·: of MI !' s ourJ 
profes:--or. '" ill spea k at 7 : :\0 
pm :\l ondfty in the Fatler 
AudltOflum on the topic , " Wh! 
Wome n·os HIstory Mak '~ n 
Olffcn'nct:!' Tr,e lectl: re IS 
sponsorro b! the Department 
of HlslUry and Ihe Colloge of 
Libera l Ar ts and fre.: of 
charge . 
.-\PPU C.-\ TlO~S Ml·ST be 
recel\'ed on March 10 for thc 
April II losl of English as a 
fo r eI g n language by th e 
Educat iona l Tes ting Service in 
Princeton. i\ew Jerse\' To 
j"egl~ter cont act Testing 
Ser\'lc('S 01 Wood\' Hall B 204 
or S:>fl-";303. . 
I."T E H~'-\TIO~AL PROG· 
HAMS and Sen' lces will host a 
tax 'S mma r for international 
sludp.n lC;; and facull ,· from 5 to 
i p m Tuesday in Lawson 201 
Help ses~tOns wll! be availa ble 
Wednesday from 1 to ~ : 30 p.rn 
at In ternatIOnal Programs and 
Servic('s.9 10 Forest 
P l" THOLEOtoi d(" Venezup;Ci 
I USA I Corp . vl ill interview 
s tudents from Venezuela wilt: 
ma jors in Computer Scienc(:. 
Engineering. 3usi nes~ Ad-
m ll11Slratlon. Finance. ..'c · 
counll\1g. Marketing , P er· 
s onn el Manage'TIcnt . 
Economic s. Geology . 
GeophYSICS. and inlcrnalJonai 
Law from 9 a .m . to 5 p .r:'I . 
Friday at the Career Planr.ing 
and Placement Center. Woody 
Ha ll B 204 . Con;acl Ihe CPP C 
.... : soo n as poss ibl e for 
schedujing a COI1\'C: l1 cnt !! !1le 
for th,~ IOte rdcw . 
Sil ' ,\M ,\TEUt R., dio Clu~ 
wili conduct a ciass for the 
amate ur r a dio license 
at i p.m . Monday in in the 
Student Center A(:t ivity Room 
A. ' 
l"'.! '\O- CSA. a :\1a lavsia n 
... tudcm group. is sponsLring 
an open IIldoor ga mes tour· 
namenl fM spring brea L 
Games will include bad· 
mlntOJl . P ing·Pong. chess al'd 
[)?rr. HaJI :lnd are oppn t(, 
(:yeryone Tu register call 529· 
40:!6 or a49 -i6YK. Heglster as 
soon as pos<.:; ib le 
SO l 'T HE H:- OL'T ()OOIl 
Recreation Progr~r.l al Touch 
of Nat ure w111 con n.:..: !'t 
" Women Uutdoors ' Shawnff' 
Wi ldernes:; Experience" fro m 
i\'Jay 17 to 23 . Cost is $167 per 
person .Jnd r egls trati Jn 
deadline is May 6 . To regi :-. ter 
call the Adventure Rb:lource 
Cente r at ';36-5531. ext. 25. cr 
Touch of Nature at 529-4 161 . 
ST(iCK I ~ Ca r bonda le for 
brC'ak" Th e Adv e ntur e 
Hesource Center in the Rec 
Cente r lower level (':1:1 help 
find areas a nd t::vents of In-
terest in Southern illinois 
Hours : M·Th . 4 108 P 111 F 10 
am to3p.m 
SI'I\ I~ (; BIKE Tune·up and 
Pre,·entaliw: :\l alll trnance 
Cli lll e' from 7 to 9 p m \\'ed-
. " 'Sd(J \ 10 the Ri'C Center 
Roc.in· :~~ Mark Robi nson . thf' 
Bike Surgeon. IS tne guest 
speaker 
("O :,\I Pl"TI~f..; r\FF .\I HS will 
offer a w1!rk s hop. " ' n-
troductJon to th~ Ca lComp 
Plotter " · from 3 to 4 p.m. 
~londay In Whdm 203. 
JOBS, from Page 3~-----
public pension runds as well as 
public de~! ' !' of taxpayers' 
money in ftnancial institutions 
in this s ta :e thai a re com-
mittc~j to lII inoi:~.·' Quinn sa id . 
" We need c reath'. solutions 
to a lot of hard-nosed ~onomic 
problems. a nd tha I ca n only 
come from a s tate treasurer 
"" 00 '5 work ing 365 days a yea r 
for IIltnois ." he said . 
Under Quinn 's job s 
progr .• m . Ihe state would 
de posi t up 10 SIOO mi ll ion of 
s!<l te fu~ds in banh that would 
lend the money to e ligible 
small busi'lec;seS. To receive a 
low-interest loan. businesses 
would he c",!uired to show a 
rela tior.;-,hip between the use of 
IO::! iI fnnds and the creation or 
lJreservnlion of jobs 
The progra m would b,' 
limited to businesses Ihal have 
their headquarters ill lII i l; ~is : 
maintain offices a nd fa ci lities 
exclus:vely in Illinois; tra n-
sact business in Ill inois : a nd 
r mpl 'JY fewe r Ihan 150 
work e.rs. the major ity of whom 
~ re lIIinn, :,. residents . 
Qu inn sa Id Ihal helping 
s~all buslllesscs IS especially 
In.porta r t fo r economll: 
development lx><'ause st udies 
show that more than 80 percent 
of all new jobs a re created by 
com pallles with fewer than 150 
employees 
" These a re Iht> fi r ms that 
need fma ncing. tha t need 
capita l:· Qumn sa Id. a nd the 
slate treasurer must 'get 
bar.:;;s to make loans to IIlillois 
businesses so we can creat? 
il linois jobs for Ill inoi s 
workers .. 
"Too many banks . spend 
more time in\'esting in Brazil. 
in Argentina. in Far East 
countr ies lhan they do in in· 
ve.o;;ting in Southern Illi nois in 
coal mining. in hous ing. in 
economic gr owlh. ! j"j small 
bus ine.s." he said. 
QUll1n at!<lcked the Slate 
Board of h iveslments for 
pl:rmit llng public pension 
fun.:1s to be invested so ex-
tens l v~l\' outside Hlinois. and 
he sad iha l less than one third 
o · 1 percent of such funds are 
In'·ested in \' ~nture ca pital 
ifl:l'lIdeo for sma ll busmessl."S . 
And he cr iliciz<'d Oonnewald 
Lind Cosentino for neyer at -
tendll1g 0 meeting of thl: board. 
which he :,:lid cont r ... ls more 
than S:l bIllion worth of J.>ens ion 
asscts 
·'Wc·v£, got to cha nge lIlat 
kind of politics in Illinois." 
Quinn said . "W€ need public 
officials who WIll be Ihere full 
time, not absentee treasurers 
like Donnewa ld a nd Cosentino. 
but people " ho wi ll work .. for 
a ll Ihe people of Illinois to gel 
our sta te back to wor k agam." 
Quinn also c r iticized the 
major banks in the s la te . 
which he said too often "turn 
their backs o n Illi nois 
bus inesses that employ our 
worke rs . " 
He saId thaI if more money 
w~s available to s rnall 
bus lllcsses lhev could then 
finance cquipm'ent a m: plant 
impro, ·ements . expans ion . 
pollulion conl rol and ene rgy 
conser.ration. 
LAWSUITS, from Page 1 
abandonment. pending ICC 
approval , will be held March 4 
in Springfie ld, a lld add;lional 
hearings could be he!d afler, 
depending 011 what the ICC 
decides. 
Weslbcrg's re port said that 
while West is sti ll interested in 
picking up the three Gulf 
rmJl~ . he is not curre~tly 
pursuing the rna tier because of 
the h;gh insurance c()!,~c;, . 
Westberg .!<lled thaI We ~Hy 
has contacted two ot.,er firms. 
J efferson Lines Inc . ot Min· 
neap;olis and Greyhound Bus 
Lines Inc in h~~ of having 
one of them pick up the three 
routes 10 be abandoned by 
Gulf. 
Westberg's reporl said that 
lhe re is little reason to believe 
the ICC will dery Gulf 's 
request 
Ed Heede r , director of 
publ ic works, has requesled 
tha t the counci l a\Jr.e, ve lhe 
a llotmer,t of $224 ,9~.1 from the 
city motor fue ls for s treet 
mainle.n:!nce (or the first eight 
months of fisc.al yea r 19Bi. The 
I·cent per @:allon !<lx goes into 
e ffect May I . 
DELlCIOUS! 
NUTRICIOUS! 
~ 
FASHION / FITNESS EXPO ' 
March 27, 1986 
Ballrooms A, B, C &: D 
l Oam-4pm 
• Fa8hion Df.9covery Luncheon 
" The 80'. Look" 
Spring/ Summer Fashlon DI.play. 
FasbJon Shows 
Make·ovent 
by L.ancom~. r unJ,quc 
Aerobic CI .... scs 
HalrSbo .. . 
· CoCM-Cola Gh'eawa~'8 it Door 
~ 
14.",.»00 . ... 
·-.. no·. 
·''',~", rt\II)" . 
Il_"~r!, ........ -
Recycle Your Bicycle 
With a Complete 
Bicycle Overhaul 
A b;cycle deserves 10 be ~. .,', \ 
?verhoulE f once a yeor to ;rJ. 
,-~sure i ts l.>nglife. A bicycle 
tt-:ot's working properly is 
more enjoyable to ride. and ___ ~ 
since b ike pnces went up , • r ~ 
i t's chea p er to overhaul ~ 
rOl~er than buy a new b ike. 
Th is thorough service Indudes teking every th Ing aport. 
{leaning and hJi?nco ting beorings. cables and chains . adjust-
ing brakes. gears . and a ll spokes ... inspect ing ti res ... 
t ightening a ll nuts and bolts ... clean ing t rame , forks and 
w heels . The work is done by specia lists in our Pro Shop who 
have been carefully trained it! e·"ery cc;pect of b icycle 
servicing . See the Pros for :Jil you r b icycle needs . 
BEA T THE SPJtING RUSHI 
$18 Discount 
with this coupon 
good <iii 3/31 /86 
300 s. tLlINOtS 
CARBONDALE 
• r 
Variety show fe.atu "ed amateur talent M@Wll~"oo 
AT KcRASOTESTHEATRES By Maureen Cavanagh 
SlatlWrtter 
The 39lh Thela Xi AI: · 
Campus \ 'ar:ely Show , which 
was Ilei10rme<l in Shryock 
Aui'!it')rium ":at urda y, 
jJ ro\,icN! a ma teurs the chancf> 
to be rrt:a tive and e r, -
te rtaini llg 
The Sigma Kappa Soror ily 
>.oJ the Alpha Tau Omega 
rratern:lv livened th t! show 
with a n energetic medley of 
songs a nti iributes titled " Be 
True to SIU ." The group 
performed under banners of a 
Saluk i a nd a n SI -C emblem . 
Donned in ma roon a nd white 
letter s w eaters and 
cheerleading skirts. the group 
made a clea n sweep in four 
categories . 
" HE TRl·E 10 SJU·· won for 
Ihe besl la r ge g r oup 
r!10reography. ix'st sets and 
costumes. best direction and 
best o\'crall production 
Awards for " most en · 
tertaining " went to the Sig Tau 
Swillgers from Sigma Tau 
Gamma Fraterlllt y to Gordon 
C Brunt' r . Katherine Misker 
and Gina Nelson. who sang 
"Cti !"n"~el " and "13y Mv Side ." 
The Sigm;\ Tau Ga mma 
Ensemble pleased the nea rly 
full house in the second aot 
with a comical country tWISt. 
The Swingers sa ng John An· 
derson' hit " Swingin," whilt: 
a girl was "swingin" on a 
porch swi ng. a nd MarK 
Glas.sford. Inter ·GI'~lt Counci: 
prrsiLPnt. ha mmed H up wilJl 
fa Cial ~~pressions, Ih'ely stage 
mo\'en :ent and a loud \'o:cc 
F Ollr member s of the 
fraternity join!"'d In and echoed 
the ly r ics 
IlIIl·-'EIl A"O M I ker sa ng 
.. ·a roLsel"· from the play of 
ihp san'c name and a song 
titled '· By My Side .. · which 
was written b\' Bruner . Nelson 
was "il hou'eltcd in t he 
ba <' kground and da nced as 
Brul~"' r pla\'ed Ihe guitar and 
sa ng along wilh Misker 
"Ca rouse),' ''''on best per -
formance by a "mall group 
The Black Fire ~ancers 
livcned the shew w: th a per· 
fl)rma nce set Ie the " Fa me" 
sOl!ndtrack_ Thei r movements 
were wcJ1 9 synchronize1 a nd 
energ,·l lc. The Black Fire 
Dl'."" ,=:i ~ tool< awards as both 
b'.=s t group a nd most origill,ll in 
'he int e rm ediate g r ,")up 
category . 
··SERVI CE 10 Southern·· 
dwa rds of S2JO, presented 
during int er mi ssion, were 
given to Louis Pukelis. senior 
in radio and televbic l'l and the 
Sphinx Club presid. nt . a nd 
Va ler ie Wolf, senior in public 
relaLions and a Sigma Kappa 
So r ori t >, m e m be r , in 
recogn it Ion of the ir pa r · 
ticipation a nd service to the 
University. 
Jan Hammer. junior in 
physiology, and Fananeh 
Kefhmiri , Junior in physiology, 
were chosen as recipients of 
the $400 Kaplan Memorial 
Seholai" hip awards, presented 
by Anne Johnson, physiology 
professor. The awards were 
presented by the Beta Delta 
Cha.'Ler of the Theta Xi 
Fra ternity to outsta nding 
undergraduaLe students in the 
biologica! sciences The !ate 
Leo i\aplan was a Theta Xi 
faculty adviSe! and professor 
of biology. 
THE SHOW, tiUIJd " SIU 
Revue," open:l<l with the Alpha 
Gamma Delta Sorori ty and the 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity 
dancing to a recording of Huey 
Lewis ' ··Journey Back to the 
Future. ·· Th" lead member lip-
"'''II/}~. D' i t y 'E&,,~p. !IJ, r~"3,~lI" 
Neo Epaminonda s ' rendition 
of the song " Words " was one 
of the act" featured at Theta 
Xl ' s variety show Satl :lay in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
s"nched lyrics to the song 
b
g
efor e e'n tering t ime 
machi ne . 
Candy Dr. vis. mis lress of 
cere monie" and a SIgma 
Kappa Sororit y member . a nd 
Bill i\'ev in , ma st e r of 
ceremonies and a Delta Chi 
Frate rnit y member . in -
troduced the performers . 
THE OnCII ESTlU . under 
I:le di r ection of Ted Hen-
derson. supported the show by 
sur-plying it wilh rea l \'a riety . 
pecia lly when the curtain 
lased hetween ac t. I::d Hill 
played saxophone and svn· 
Ihesizers. Leah Hinchcliff 
pl ayed bas s. Jim Owens 
played keyboards . nrl Lisa 
Simoolon played d ru ms Hill 
and Owen a rr:!. ngi"d the music . 
rJeo Epa minandas. a nalive 
of Greece. ::;zng ··Words ." 
Epamina ndas sounded like 
Julio 19lasias painstakingly 
deliveiing a solo while wea ring 
hi;) hea rt on his s l~ v 'l!: . 
Davila Hurl ig a nd Robin 
Richman of the Alpha Epsilon 
Phi Soror ity s:..ng a duet ti tled 
" Ma ke No Mistak p He's Mine" 
wi th good liming as they ex-
changed lines in the sen-
timental ballad. 
TilE S IG~J.~ Sigma Sigma 
Sorority a nd the Theta Xi 
rra tPril ity performed " Tt'lc 
~Iagic of SI!" .. The group sa ng 
selec ti ons from the mus:cals 
·· Applause·· and ··P' l'p in . ·· 
The sna ppy. I!fjoeat songs 
were ti lled " Appla use·· and 
" Magic to Do." 
Maury Clay convincingly 
sa ng Billy Ocea n·s ·'Sud· 
denly"· a talenled rendition of 
a recent pop hit. Clay's f!c,= ible 
voice sounded almos : like 
Ocean 's recording and ~e was 
nol afraid to add emotion. 
The School of Music ·s Vocal 
Jazz Ensemble concluded the 
va r ieiv s how with "52 nd 
Street .-, and "Jazzma n." 
TH E PERFORMASCES 
were judged by Nancy J o 
Humfeld . Ihea ter graduate 
assis ta n t ; Chri st ian ~loe. 
th eater professor : Rona ld 
Pelias. speech com mun ica tion 
associa te professor : Alfreds 
Stra u manis. tht'ater 
Domestic Airline Ticket when you book 
your reservation with Polople's Express at : 
1-800-772-3648 
And. purchase your ticket at 
B and'" • 
ft Travel Service. Ltd. 
701 S. Umversl ty <\v -.!nu~ , Carbondale, Il 6ioJOt 
549,7347 ____________________________ J 
professor. a nd Bruce Zlm-
merm n pr ogra m ~TlIng 
('oo rdind or . The judges 
conSidered such elements as 
ad h ere nce to thE' m e. 
orig inality and vocal quality 
The Thela Xi AII ·Campus 
Va rie ty Show bega n in 1947 . It 
was s ponsrree for 25 ye~rs by 
Ihe ltet,· Della Chapter of 
Theta X' Fraterni ty Begin-
ni ng "I lh ~ !",p i ",'el1ty·~ ixlh 
production . n'~ Il'lte r-Greek 
Council an d Slude nt 
Progra mming CuulH:i! began 
sponsorship. 
PRO CEEDS FRO~I the 
show are donated to thc 
niversity for schola r.';hips . 
Produc'!rs for the s ho\\.· were 
Grelchen Spall of the Sigma 
Kappa So r or ily. Se ven 
Wi seca rve r uf T heta Xi 
frater nit\' . and Br..:nt BE'rdick 
of Delta C'h i Fratf't nity 
, U."I1IS," •• • , " " 
IttOUC(o,.I«( \f.()I' _ m .. n >' . ... VlI.~ .. rs 
Back to the Future PG 
1:30 (5:45@SI .95) 8 30 
DELTA FORCE 
(5 ·3O@SI .9SJ 8:15 • 
NllTYINII'INK POll 
1," (5,000$1 .9517,00 9,00 
....,,..- ..... ..-. 
2:15(5:150'1 .95) 7:159' 1.5 
L1DEP.TY 66" ·6022 
Murphysboro Ali ~Q" 11 
/"" ........ 
lMNAH 
AND I-IER 
SISrERS 
Leader of the Uncle 
John's Band in solo 
performance 
International enrollment leveling 
By Carolyn 5ch.i1ldi 
SuJdent Wnter 
SIU-C is among Ihe lOp len 
universities in the eounln In 
lhe number of International 
s tudents enr olled . hut Bever:\, 
Walker. ass is tan t di rector of 
Ihe Office of Inlernationa l 
Programs a nd Services. says 
!nterna:lonal st u dent 
e.1rollrr:ent has leveled oil 
',;d th ir, the las t Ihrec-' yea rs . 
Wa lker ~a id the re was a 
drama tic inc rease in foreigp 
s tudent enrollrnent between 
19i9. when 1.168 in ternallonal 
sl~dents a llended SIU-C. and 
1982. when foreign studenl 
enrollment was up to 2.3 19 . 
Sinc.! 1982. lha t number ha ~ 
neither i ncrea se d nor 
decreased dramatically. she 
sa id . . 
The leveling-orr siems in 
part from improvement in 
educational oppor tunities in 
fore ign countries ar.d the m· 
c reased va lue of the t: S. 
dollar. '" hich ma kes it more 
financia llv difficult for In· 
ternalional students to attend 
,chool in Ihe Vni led SUlles . 
~ aid Wa lk e r E conomic 
:ecession in np 1::C countries 
m.1y be another fac tor. she 
added . 
While recesSIOn in the OPE C 
CI)untries may keep some: 
foreign students a t home, 
mar'y students frum OPEC 
ceun ries attending SIU·C are 
not advorselv affected , said 
MohammeC: AI ~addr . a Saudi· 
Arabian graduate Sl ldent 
s l udyi ng computer-based 
ed ucation . Alb add r ' s 
education and living expenses 
a re being funded by King Saud 
University. wh ich sends 
g r atiuate assistants fr om 
many majors 10 the U.S. to 
prepare !bern to be teachers . 
Albaddr said he plans 10 return 
home 10 leach after he 
graduatt:S next s~ring . 
Albaddr !"".diu t.~e program he 
is s tudyil'g is rela tively new 
a nd not offered in many 
universities . As a n employee 
of King Saud University , he 
and his wife receive $3.000 per 
monUl. plus expenses for 
books . medical costs. tran· 
sporUltion and clothing. 
Th e majority oi in -
ternationa l s tudents aUe.'1ding 
SIU-C are enrolled ir. bu -iness 
administ ration. followed by 
PUMA AEROBIC 
~ SHOES ~ 
/, j il-w."43-
-" '. ~ . ': , 
' - -.:J,-/ 
N"O'W'f9.99 
Ga rm.nl lea' .... r Hig:' Tops 
IIll.IhONUI 
SHOES ' n' STUFF 
519-'JtR7 
engmeerlng. liberal a rts o nd 
compute r science 
i nt e rnationa l s tl- den t 
enrollment are word-of-mouth 
recommen dat io n s fr o m 
a lumni and fa cult y. and 
prompt response to forei~n 
s tudent a pplicants . 
Walko" sain Ih.r Slli-C has < 
long history of internat ional 
1tl\'olw ........ "nI She said the 
(~ (' I nrc: Ih; l i' i1l fluenee a hle~ 
ACROSS 
1 Asian monk 
5 Dances 
10 Meat dish 
'4 Food thickener 
15 Speak 
16 German river 
17 Buslne!ls agent 
20 Fast tel 
Today's 
Puzzle 
2' ReqUISit e 
22 Oes~I :ed 
23 Comm.>lIon 
24 Domici le 
25 Conlronl 
28 Slackened 
32 Vermont city 
33 Whll tle 
3.4 " - - slow 
boal to China" 
35 lily type 
36 Sew loosely 
37 Calilorni.!!l City 
38 TriO member 
39 StretChes 
4 (' Receptades 
4 1 Hugger 
43 Hope 'S forte 
44 Large birds 
4S Mouthpieces 
46 Litts 
49 Prima donna 
50 I love Lal 
S3 Poor 
S6 WWII weapon 
57 Greek lonQue 
58 Plsa S nver 
59 1nllame 
60 Actions 
61 Journey 
DOWN 
1 RegulatIons 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8. 
2 TurkiSh VIPs 
3 Br 'lWer 's need 
4 Reluge 
5 Upright 
6lmpul~s 
7 ActOf Alan -
8 In latuatlon 
goddess 
Q NarClss'sm 
10 Emlss ar} 
11 Furntture style 
12 Allo t 
13 Engenoerea 
18 OCCUPied 
19 Remove 
23 Shape 
24 Basllons 
25 Make VOid 
26 Pool snot 
2i On 
28 Ught beam 
29 Trap 
30 ~!royeo 
31 Flower 
33 Holes 
36 Tooth 
37 Beats II 
39 Bettor 
40 ReSin 
42 Tal\:e un l-
brage 8: 
43 Political s :!ence 
45 FUrlo:..ts 
46 MarSh plan\ 
4 7 Klclt In one' s 
share 
48 Fancy 
49 EnlOY a meal 
50 $011 prel 
S 1 Bill 0 1 lare 
52 Periu ..... ,e 
iC;.A E;~ mass 
55 Ravage 
L'image 
Nail Salon 
Be glamorous this Spring Break with 
o nly our introductory offer: I 825 for a full set of sculptured Nails ! 
Aeros" (rom Call 
Eastgate Mall 549-6157 
. 
Vis.iti~g Arti~t progtafu 
, vi t. , ----
Linda Kramer, Ceramist 
Slide Lecture -1-3 pm, Today 
Morris Library Auditorium 
Demonstrations - Foundry 
March 3-7 
SPC Fine Art' , Student Center Cr.f t Shop , Southern Clay Work" SIU Se~o,,1 of Art 
The College of C:ommunications and Fine Arts, SIU Sculpture Program, Art Students League 
and the IIHnoi, Arts Co, neil -----~~~~~~~--~~----~ 
r----------------------------l LA ROMfrS PIZZfI d~f$I( I 
FRHDet;ve ~ I $ , 00 oft 1 /32~ ' . ~ " r~ . • • O.c.. . PepsI (""' . I 
_I" .... a...... with ".lIv.ry of ...... 11 ~3 \ ! . I 
or x-a...... or me<llulft plna 'd'" I 
Pluo 1/32oz. Peps i's . I 
l im i t one ' )6r p ino with lar,. or X:lar". - : 
'VIe Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
- .529-1344 I . _____________________________ J 
4th Floor. Video Lounge 
Siudeni Ce,ter 
All Shows Only $1 .00 
Tonight. Tuesday & Wednesday 
7&9pm 
ISHOCK TREfiTMEHTI 
It's Shock ) reotmenf . a demented 
lompoon o f Am':l r ico 's love offo ir 
w i th TV , feotur ing nev. , orig ino l 
music and most of the rel iable 
Cosl of the Rocky Horror 
Pic ture Show . 
Cc~ ' 
~coHcrD.' 
CMf o. You"p 
Jl.chord 0 Sr e" 
POI; ,r , Q 0 ... ",,, 
r:.norl.~ C:,oy 
• Spdng Films '86 
...... ___ 5I\.1''h ',,(,n ' (>' Aud,'o' om 
AI 1;,ho ....... S2,. 
Tonight at 7 & 9: 15 
~ Meryl Streep 
/~jt: .. 
John Cielgl1d Tracey U llman Sting 
"An unqu.Jlifi~d serH" triumph ... 
Ma~'J'i;~i:~~~~~~h~~!i~~:~ .~!:~c~~ ;~::!'~~~~t 
· P~tI~ r Travers. Peopl. 
~ ............................•. 
.. -~OIRECTFROMBROADWA ~ ... --W 
WARNINGI 
"IF LAUGHTER IS DANGEROUS TO YOUR 
HEALTH, DO NOT SEE THIS SHOW!" 
One Performance 
MONDAY, MARCH 31, 8:00 P.M. 
$12.50 - S11 .oo 
NO I1USH f1CI(("TS'OIII t ... SHOW 
Tickets Are Now On Sale II Shryock -,\uditorium 
eo. on ..... eoPft'!Uonc).tylfWougnFncsa., 1030 . ", 10 fiOO "'" "'-"" 1>() 
VI~:-'-...... Ophoneoo~~~61~ elO.IfI T, !:'JO :" I"I 
• 
"oWl (tl") '~-3J1e Of.",te 10  AWItOl'lUIn ~n M>-.oos 
'~. Catl)C)M.ale, ll e2iOl 
Emeriti flO award scholarship 
By e loterla Slider 
St'eflW'Iler 
The E me rilus College has 
" , ked SIU-C academic dea ns 
for nominees for its first 
..;;cholarshlp. whicl II hopes to 
aWdrd 10 two .:i tud~nts in 
August 
" We're supporting more 
young people. c"en today in 
our re tirement . than young 
people are S"prorling the ir 
parents or elderl y persons ," 
sa id Arnold J . Auerbach. 
director a nd coordinator of the 
Emerilus College Scholarship 
Fund. 
Two-thirds oi the emeri ti. 
which consists of more than 
400 retired SIU·C facuily 
members adr.linistr3lors and 
professional staff. reside in 
Southern illinois . 
A Ithough some of I he 
members are busy, a lot r;i 
Ihem are ··5·1"1 l i e d 
(>tnotionally " 10 slr ·c. :,a ys 
AuprbaciJ . He s~Jld they arc not 
onh t lcrt E" motionall\" to Ole 
unl\'el:sit'.' but thev 'also feel 
rcspOllsible for the s!udel1l 
Slides and music 
to highlight talk 
on Austrian music 
Roberl Mueller. a n in· 
structor in Ihe School of Music. 
wHI present a discus~ ion on the 
music of Austria a t 8 p.m . 
Monday at the Old Baptist 
Foundation Recital Ha ll . 
Usi ng both slides a noi music 
to highhghl the disc.lssinn. 
~lu~lIe r will talk abou: the 
work of rranz Schrecker. 
Peter Vogel . Roberl Ness ler , 
Roberl Scollum .,"d other 
\ u ~ tri a n compose r s and 
mUSicians 
The progra m is without 
charge . The r ecila l hall is 
located befwe<>n Faner and 
Woody halls 
Puzzle answers 
bod\" . 
" in a sense. s tudents are our 
academIc grandchildr en ~ nd 
we wanl to continl~,: a 
relationship witl! th e 
students ,' Auerbach said , 
" The least we can do, or lJ:1f of 
the things we ca n do, :s :0 s~t 
u p a sc hola r s hip fund . 
especially now tha i federal 
a nd SLa ~e fu nds are becoming 
restricted and tuitioii ket'ps 
going up .·' 
The E meritus Sc hola rs hip 
Committee IS cha ired by 
H i ram Lesar, f o rm er 
president of SIU·C. a nd Mrs . 
Dorothy Morris. widow of 
long lime S IU·C presiden: 
Delvte W, M"rris. 
The 40·member comm illee 
began fundrai,;ng for ils firs t 
schola r s hip last su mm er . 
('c!"!tr ibulions an: tax I'!xempt 
a"~ C<in be mad. through the 
sru Foundauoli. 
Nine deans have each been 
asked 10 submit the names of 
two students with outsta nd ing 
<;:.cllOJa~IIC records at S JU·(, by 
i\1a rcil 15. In August, a ~e\'en · 
member committee will select 
t\l 0 students fro.11 the Iii 
rf'commended ior r he 
s( holarshlp. said Auerbach 
"'Ve 'd like to have several 
scho:a rshi ps but we've just 
Sla rt '~ , We','e gotten over 
SS.OOI:I but we 're shooting for 
SIO.(Xifl Eventua lly we hopp 10 
reach as much as S20,OOO and 
give two scholarships a year," 
Auer bach said , 
oBar 
oT .. levis lon 
°VCR 
·'nte rcom 
Free B·oll ie of 
Champagne w i lh 
2- ho ur lim o se rvice 
529·5522 
> ooner or later . .. 
everybody needs 
a new look. 
Lowenbrau Dark 
50¢ Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
7 S. Illinois 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Speedrai Is 80¢ 
.hllf///~I'rt;'l Jack Daniels 90¢ ~ 
9 0 t Cabin Still 904 
.. ···· ·· .. ······· .. ·ON·sPEciXi·ALL ..DA·~:&·Nici·i'T· ··· · .. ·· ......... . 
·A~~~~«~·····80·¢ · ·7·D~~ ·E~~·i~·xx··9G¢·, 
- - --- --_ .. =-' 
PageS. Daily E gypt ian. March 3, ;986 
. resHoTJLbTes _, 
Jazz D IEGq~~IVERA Blue.)s . : 
Grolsch $ 1.25 
W h ite Cuervo Margaritas $ 1.50 
<457.3308 119 N. Was hi ngto n 
L .perial Food & Royal Service 
at Reasonable Prices. 
Come and dine with us at 
King's W ok 
iFiii~g-iOlr&Frl;dik.1 i with Dinner pu rchase : 
I O"E COUPQ" PER ORDER. I 
I r. XPtRF .... /O: \.tAR. J I. 1986 I l _ _ _ _ ___ _ __________ ~ 
Bring YOu.- ')"" 0 Ill.Iu •• t. ,,·c pr()~' IJc th .. ",l aM>(:!> ~ I,.: 
Lun ch hn, ~ J i 2:-1) Om; lcr 11" 
JI .ZpmM. F Im;t!~fJUlho i ~:i..i fl,_:) 51 4. l t'pm!l.-t .Sun 
Friends say 
Big Bird 
Still Missing 
S-s.-., USA 
SId Writer 
Will Big Bird be i:>und in time 10 
__ his birthday? fur toon: 00 
IItio SIO<y. see the originalS-
s-.. 1Jotot*"'. "MISSING BIRD 
M1'STf.IIy. • 0"" \ 
t"--:::..i sp.\.~ ~ 
Prudurfti b)' 8obStu~ rt:e.l1lrtna Ju" H~'~  ~ MupPlV. 
PremWd br \ ' EE COfllw. hon In cvopent.al .. ,th Quid,...,,', T~ Worbhop 
SIU ARENA 
FRI. MAR. 28 - SUN. MAR. 30 
FOUR PERFORMANCESI 
TICKETS $8.00 - $7.50 - $6.50· 
(Children 12 a nd Under · $1.50 off on starred 
performa nces courtesy of Pepsi Cola) 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Tickets ava llab'~ at SIU Arena Special E~<e.,ts Ticket Office and all 
usual outlets - Sears, DIsc Jockey · Caoe GIrardeau, Gattins, 
DISC Jocke', • Paducah, Main Street Rocords, Disc Jockey • 
Mt. Vernon , Rabbit Records - Manon, Skaggs ElectroniCS -
Hamsburg, Plaza ~ecords. Bleyer ~ts. luwersrty Mall , 
Student Center Cent ral T eket Cflfi ce - Can..">nda le. 
24 hour ct\atie by phone (6 : 'I) 453-5341 
" ...... I .'~ _ _ -
,..,1,.<,_ .. ,. _______ _ 
' _____ $''',, ___ ''' ___ - ___ _ 
== 
Five receive Fulbright awards 
for research or lecturing abroad 
Fln~ SIl '-C sc holar~ ha ,'(' :\l alays rCl In KUJI~I LUI"~llr Lanka 
re('("in~d Fulbrigh t 2. \\'ards (or Ma"thc mati.:s P rt.fessor Eugene r . Timpe. professor 
resea rch or lecturing abrol!~ Theod ore A BUrl on has of foreign languages and 
during the cur- enL school yea r rettlrn('d from H~.lIlgar~ . where literatures. will travel 10 Bonn 
Erich .J Acker mann a l'e Jeclurl.~ at Boh'al InSlllutt:. and Bf;·riiii th is summer a r , ~ 
V ISiting let'turer with the th ·~ Techmr.a l U'nivcrsity of f,:art,.:i pat e in a six-week 
Center for English as a Second B'Jdapest a nd the Academy of s (:. min a r ('I ii r. E' r man 
Ldn~lJage . IS teach!ng English Science. He also worked wit h ci'"iliza li or. and socie ty. 
as a foreign la nguage 3( Nikslc s~\'era l [ClcuJ' y members on Visiting sn;·c l!nder the 
Teachers College in '! ·itugrad. re~:earch projec ts . Fu lbright pro(tra m is Sergio 
Yugoslavia . Ll'lguist ics Professor D.O. Sa lhany. seniflr lecture r 
Joycr Atwood . a ~'!!'!;()r Charlp~ Parish is lec tur ing in i n m a th emal i.:s at tii e 
editor with the sru Press, 1'; leaching ElIglish as a second University of Zimbabwe. He is 
lecturing on unive r sit y language a t the Unh'e rsity of conducting research in SIU's 
publishing at the University of Co'ombo ir. Colombo. Sri mathematics dep;.rtmeot. 
Service for W'illiam Nelson set 
A memorial ser vice fo r 
William H. Nelson of Ca r · 
terVllle. ass istant director of 
the I'hvsica l Planl from !9I"0510 
1979 ,i' ill be hel~ a l 2:30 p. m 
Sunda,' dt (1)t: Fi rst Methodist 
Church in Carter ville. 
Mr Nelson. 67. died feb . 13 
at Keesler Air Porce Base 
HospiUl I in Bi loxi. Miss. He 
was a reti,'ed Air Force 
ceMonet. He was 3 member alld 
paS! preside", of the Car· 
ter vi! le L:.JrlS Club and 3 
InemOcr of Ihe First Methodisl 
Church . \I,'hich he st!r ved as a 
trus t~ . 
Mr Nelson was 
death by • 'v". William H. 
Nelson ii. lVl r . Nelson is sur-
vived by his wife. the fo ;-mer 
Josephine Sell ,rs: a daughler , 
Mary Lee r-:ea l. Stark\·ille. 
Miss .: $lster. Margaret 
Scott. LJ, \·c rn . Cal ii. : a 
brother :I: .B :l:olson. G'dsden. 
AI~ ~ nd two gra ndchildren , 
Betsv [: l'iu .Ier nifer Bea I of 
Starkville. Miss. 
Mr. Nelson was a nalive ,:'If 
Gadsden. Ala . 
The fa mily will r ecei ve 
friends immediately following 
the ser vice in the church 
fellowsh ip hall . ~:Em orial 
contributions made to 
s 6 
• 
Curtain Calling 
For the serious thealn: 
student, Nonhwestem 
offers a speclrum o f 
opportunities including 
a Celebration 0/ 
Musical Theatre and ~ 
Sllm'ller l 'irani..'7 
Festival 
Stucte"15 m,), perfOlm 
in a three·pla)' . 
rqx:!1ory sea<;()n- in 
workshops that teach 
dance, scene work and 
musical come.:dy 
t~-chniques-
Jazz Band. Community 
Chorus, even Psychology 
a/Music 
These and 240 other 
cou rsc.." arc d escribed in 
the 1986 SummerSession 
Course Bulletin. Order 
your free copy - including 
registe r ·b y-mail fo rms 
and info nnai;cn about 
our nt.~' mult i course 
tuitio n discount fo r 
vis.'ting students. 
8-w<:ck sess;on. 
th e Ameri c a n Lung 
;\ ssocia tlOn. 412 E l.'es Ave., 
Ca r terville. 
Treasure hunters 
find gold coins 
JOH .~NNESBURG. South 
Afr ica i upn - Treasure 
huntcr~ ha\'e recovered 241!old 
COit1C;; fr om the seabed nea r 
Ca pe Tow~ . raising hopes th.1 
they will salvage a multi-
million dolla r trove from the 
134-year-<lld wreck of HMS 
Birkenhead. a Bri fi si'l ship. 
For 1', " ... .,'ro ·s 
Lor.1e Cheezy 
Deep Pon or 
Thin Crusl Piz;,o 
with J lopping 
4- J 60z. Bottles of 
Icy Cold Pepsi , 
AND 
Topped off w ith 
FAST, FREE Delivery 
in cabare.:t shows-in a 
children's theatre.: 
pr!Jduc tio n . 
NOI1t,,,.''-''Stem 's 
p',,"o rming ar:S also 
~'1dude other 
oppom,nilies such as 
Mime, ActinR. ~taRecmft, 
)u .. ,· 23-August ;6 
6 ·week session. 
June.: 2 .~-Auf,'I.ISt 2 
('.all TaU Free during regular office bours: 
~ 
JiRTQ1B~Q 
1-800-562-5~OO ext. 300 
------ -----~~~~~~7. NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY .Mar.3-7 lOA-3P Student Center 
Summe l'S cssion DATE TM I'lACE . 
2003 SIxri<bn Road, EV2Il5lOfl, LL 6020t (12) 491 ·5250 .z -_· 
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Tourette Syndrorne benefit set 
Alpha Epsilon Rho. a local 
~ :Iapter of a mJl ional broad· 
cast society. IS sponsoriug a 
da nce ocnefit for Tourelle 
Syndroml~ at Hang~rfj Monday 
night . 
Three hands . Almost Blue. 
Huntin g S leeve and the 
Modern Day Saints , are 
pa rticipating in the benefit 
There is a $2 co\'cr charg~ . 
which includes a ticket (or a 
chance to win merchandise 
f rom loca l businesses . 
Domino's wiII supply free 
Correction 
A headline in Frida y's Daily 
Egyptia n incorreclly Slated 
that two students . who were 
arrest ed Wednesda y on 
sl1spicion of theft. were also 
charged with assaull. Only one 
s tudent, Darrin P . Larson. was 
charged with assaull . The 
ol h'! r student. Kevi n B. 
Hi~;gi ns . Nas gh'en a notice to 
~ ppear in court and released 
without bond . 
DARK TAN 
LOTION 
99<: 
D , ~(oun ' Den Coupon 
SUNSCREEN 
LOTION 
Spfl99C 
Any HawaIIan 
Tropic 
Ban 'de' Solell or 
COPPERTONE 
pizzas hourly. 
Tour(!tte Syndrome is a 
neurol ... gica l m o\'ement 
disordcl thot begins between 
the ages or 2 2nrl 16 and lasts 
throughout life . It is charac-
te r ized by i~\'o luntary 
movements and vocalizations 
called " tics." About tOO.OOO 
Amer ica n: ha" c the disorder . 
The movements include 
rapid eye blini.ing, "oulder 
s hrugging. head jerking. facial 
twitches and other movements 
of the torso and limbs . The 
vocalizations include repea led 
sOirring . throat c learing , 
coughing, grunting. barking or 
shrieking , sl ut i.cring and 
repitions of wor ds, or in· 
voluntary uttera nce of inap-
propri~le words . 
Th ese symloms were 
thought tc. be nervous I>.abits. 
but they are ac tually du·, to a 
chemic.:]) imbalance in the 
brain. Most people afflicted 
with 1'S exper ience a ll of th~ 
symptoms . 
There is no cure f·. , the 
disease. but there are drugs 
that can (~ontrol it" symptoms. , 
• 
• 
• 
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SOftball team opens with 2 wins 
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Sporto Editc( 
The Saluki softball didn't get 
to play four games this 
weekend as planned, but they 
did make the best of the two 
games they played Saturday. 
Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer's 
squad pounded out two ~on­
vincing wins, 10-1 over Ten-
nesse Tech and 13-3 over 
Austin Peay, to start their 1986 
season on a winning note. 
Against Tech. the Salukis 
taUied 10 ru~ on nine hits 
while Lisa PetersG~ stifled the 
Tech hitters, allowing one run 
on one hit in six innings . 
In their first a~p".aranc.,. as 
Salukis. catcher Kelly Fox 
went 2-for-2 , nd scored three 
runs while outfielder Dana 
Ridel went 1-for-3 with a two-
run single. 
In the second game, in which 
tJ1" Salukis defea.ted A.ustin 
('eay 13-3, Lori Day fanned 11 
and gave up three runs OIl two 
hits, four walks and four 
errors en route to collecting 
her first ('ollegiate victory . 
Captian and center fielder 
Rhonda Snow went 2-for-4, 
scored three runs and added a 
triple to go 3-for-7 in the two 
games . Shortstop Jenny 
Shuprjt also went 2-for-4 to 
raise her da y ' s ac-
complishments to a 4-for-4i 
pia!e performance good for 
one run scored and two RBI's . 
" I'm pleased that we had an 
opportunity to pla y . " 
Brpchtel.bauer said. " It gives 
us a chance to see where w" 
stand." 
Brechtelsbauer said that 
although the team needed 
more pI_ying time in gamt 
situations, she saw "nothing 
glaring, nothing that would 
cause any great deal of con-
cern," 
The Salukis will now go into 
practice in preperation for 
next week's spring tour. 
Playing teams like Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma State and Iowa, 'to 
name a few , Brechtelsbauer 
said she knows the corr.petition 
will be tougher. 
" We're not going to do 
anything special , " 
Brechtelsbauer said. " We just 
want to get down there and 
play .~me softball. " 
Men tracksters second in Valley 
NORMAL '- n.e SJU-C 
men's traCk and field team 
finisheri second out of eight 
schools Saturday in the 
Miss'lUri Valley -Conference 
Indoor Track and Field 
Championships at Illinois 
State University. 
9.25), The other Saluki first- Kevin Steele in the 44C-yard 
place finish was recorded by dash (SO.18); and Bill Henning 
the two-mile relay team in in the high jump (5-9) . 
The host Redbirds won the 
meet with 126.3 points. SJU-C 
finish ... d second with lOS points 
and had t~ree first -place 
finishes . 
Weightman Tom Smith was 
o double winner for the Salukis 
in the shot put (53-5.75 ) and the 
3;"pound weight throw (59-
7:34.3. 
Second-place finishes were 
recorded Dy Connor Mason in 
the 300-yard dash (31.19) ; 
Mike Eliiott in the 88O-yard run 
(! :i:-l .7j ; and th.e mile relay 
team (3: 16.3), 
Third-place finishes were 
recorded by Andrew Pettigrew 
in the mile (4: 10.2) and Ft'lipe 
Martin in the triple' jump (46-
8.25) ; and adding fourth-place 
finishes were Bret Garrett in 
the 600-yard dash (t : 10.9) ; 
SOC O.F 
e5pedalt~. Included 
CAll FOR DELIVERY 
".25 
SoI9-3368 
(_3110/16) 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS LAST 
Let us help you mak,. a good first impression on potenlial 
employers. Have us process your job-winning 
resume and be a step ahead of everyone else. 
RESUMES 
Custom designed and laser-printed 
starting at only $3.50 per page. 
COMP1'ECH, INC. 
Word Processing Center 
2nd Floor, Student Center 549-2633 
Open 9am - 9pm Monday thru Friday 
NOT Going to florida 
for Spring Break? 
Try Somdhlng N~ 
Explor( South(rn 
Illinois! 
Visit the Adventure Resource Center 
for maps and information 
Mon-Thur: 
4-Spm 
Fri: 
IO-3pm 
Room 54. SWdent_CAnoe 
Finishing behind JIlmois 
State and SIU-C in the meet 
were Indiana State (81 .3 ), 
Drake (72) , Wicl:ita State 
(52.3) , West Texas Stat.· ( 44 ), 
Bradley (23), and Tulsa (Z!l . 
,1\ 
~ 
ISLAM AND CHRISTIANITY 
SPEAKERS; 
PLACE: 
DATE: 
SPEAKER: 
PLACE: 
DATE; 
SPEAKER; 
PLACE; 
DATE: 
DATE: 
PLACE: 
DIALOGUE 
" BELIEF AND PRACTICE" 
Dr. Steve Johnson (Br. Omar Farooq) 
Former Catholic Priest and now a member of .iIe 1.1;.mic;~ 
Society of North America. 
Rev. Robert W. Gray 
Pastor of the Our Savior lutheran Church and luthe;an 
Student Center 
Room 171 , lawson Hall, SIU-C. 
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 41986. 
LECTURE 
" ISLAM THE MISUNDf~STOOD RELIGION" 
Dr. Steve Johnson 
Room 171 , lawson Hall, SIU-C. 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday March 5, 1986. 
OPEN LECTURE 
Dr. Steve Johnson 
Brown Auditorium, SIU-C. 
12:30 p.m_, Thursday March6,1986. 
FILM SHOW 
12:00 p.m_, Wednesday March 5, 1986. 
Video louilae, Student Center, SIU-C. 
All prt>tI,am. are open to the public. Everybody i. welcome to attend. 
SPONIOaID ., THE nllDlNTS ASSOCIATION 
Men swimmers take 2nd at NICs; 
achieve personal, seasonal bests 
By Send .. TCIIIId 
Associate Sports Ecitrv 
.~Ithough the Saluki men 
swimmers and divers did not 
pick up the National In· 
dependent Championship title 
thev souldlt over the weekend 
in <:Olumbia S.C .. they picked 
up an array of season·best. 
lifetime best and NCAA · 
aC.J!i!vi1.l:f~rn;~~ the 
meet behind South Carolina 's 
617 points with 583. well ahead 
of the University of Miami. 
which scored 418. 
Saluki junior·sprinter Tom 
Hakanson . who single· 
handedly was responsible for 
56 team points. was honored as 
the meet's most outstanding 
swimmer on the basis of his 
performances in th" 56-. 100-
and 200-yard r~'Yles. 
With a seasrn·best swim of 
: 20.36 in tlK' OIl. Hakanson won 
the even! and qualified for 
nationals. Tbe 100 was oc· 
casion for linother win and 
NCAA cut. and lifetime-best 
swim of :44.46. In the 200. he 
swam 10 a third-placing. 
season-best time of I :38.38. 
Shining in the 1650 free with 
a one-two-three sweep and as 
many national standards were 
Erwin Kratz, Gary Brinkman 
and Anders Grillhammar. 
Kratz led the trio with a 
lifetime-best of 15 : 17.94 . 
Brinkman was clocked .1' 
15:20.14 and Grillhammar 
followed closely with a 
15:22.37. 
Grillhammar shaltered 
three records in the 200 free 3S 
he sprinted to a winning 
1 :37.56. Not onlvwas his : imea 
personal recc"d. il retired the 
NIC meet r""ord. the Saluki 
school record and is the fastest 
time recorded in the nation 
this Yf2'2r . 
Brinkman, who swam un-
tapered and unshaved. also 
tonk a second in the 500 
freestyle with a 4:24 n. His 
split at the 250 mark. a 2:08, 
was faster than his spli, at last 
y~ar ' s NCAA meet. 
Divers Chad Lucero a 'ld Bob 
Cox contributed to the Saluk, 
!otal with solid eff~rts on both 
(he olle and lht~ metp!, 
toards. 
..... 
AERho 
preMIIt 
and 
HUNTING SLEEVE 
also 
ALMOST BLUE 
Tracksters 2nd at Gateway meet 
in a benefit dance for 
T ourettest Syndrome 
By Toby Eckert 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki women's track 
team finished second in 
Gate.cay ConfHence Indoor 
Championships on Friday and 
Saturday in Charl<::!nn. 
The Saiukis scored 103 points 
ie !l",.. meet. Leading the 
~l!iicrs dri\'C was sprinter 
Denise Blackma n, who was 
named Athlete of the Meet for 
her conference-record lime of 
35.36 in the JOO-y:lrd dash, 
placing second in the 6O-yard 
dash (i .06 ) and contributing to 
the Saluk, 's recQrd-seUing 
I :42 .70 first-place per-
formance in the ?.20-yard 
relay. Sh .. a lso turm!li in an 
outsianding 54.45 split time in 
the the400-yard relay. 
Ot h~ ~ fjr>t place per-
rm'mances were turned in by 
sprinter Carlon Blackman in 
the 44O-yard dash (56.86 ) and 
Sue Anderson. who scored a 
total of 3.327 points in the 
pentathlon. Not far behind 
Anderson was Kathy Raske. 
who finished second in the 
event with 3.206 points. 
Dis tance runner Vivian 
Sinou smashed the team 
"IT T"E BEflC" WIT" 
FLAS" & SPLfI~SH---..... 
From tame to wild . 
dress in style. 
Beachweor. Tennis Apparel . 
Swimweor & more. 
Many athle'ic Ihoe~ 
at Spring Savings. 
WIST "A. ""AZA 
1.435 West Main 
(Atro.~ from tM Romodo In" \ 
Carbondal. 4$7·1623 
SOUTHERN IUINOtS UNIVE~TY . CARIONOALi 
0fRCE OF INTRAI..IMIJRAl • RKREA'T1Of.lAl. SPORTS 
Intramural Sports 
'MEN'S ' W(l" iEN'S~COREC A, B. C. DI VISIONS 
~ 10000000000Mondrt. 
M.chli. R..tn 
.,.., .... ,I.bk . 1 ~ :::;.'-- U-
A_i.o-·Ji l {'! .., 
_ _ ~",*,'IIl 
~l .\.cupte<.IuMIIS:OOp .... _ 
T'"-~!/. M8tc.hI'..nh. 
'2 .0\.~ ..... t'F«.. 
CA"AlNS'MEf"DNfr. .:OOII .... ~. 
w.c .. I7 . ..... .. 
_Ca-IM. 
.... 14. o.tIyE&n>dall, Mardl'3,_ 
record in thr. 2-rnile run. 
finishing fourth overa ll with an 
efforl of 10:44 .50. 
Field event s pec ialist 
Rhonda McCausland finished 
second in the shot put with a 47· 
7 throw. McCausland ~'as 
previous ly ranked NO.1 in the 
1pm.2a1ll 
Monday, March 3rcl 
-raffl. 
-Domino, pizza 
-$2.00 Donation 
~a,.,_c __ _ 
conference in the event. _ _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Serve In 
Appalachia 
Come for one week to serve the 
needs of the poor in Appalachia. 
S ingle, Catholic men are invit",d to be 
involved in home const: uction. visit ing 
the elct<!rly, and sharing one's gifts with 
mentally, emotionally and physically 
handicapped. There will also be opeor-
tunities to learn about the culture. people. 
and music of the Appalachian area . 
The '~eek-Iong ~essions available a re : 
I 
May 17 · 23 I .Jun~ 7 - 1~ 
July 12 - 18 
July 26 • August 1 I 
~ ____________________ A_U_9_~~ __ 2_4 __ -30--, 
For mOft! .nformatoon aboull~ ~"",fnf"1 VOlu!1lee. P 'OQII"'- Dleas.eo I 
send thIS couoon \0 Brolhel baCi!>tot.."n Gtenmary Home MISSioner, 
P O Bo. 465618 C.nc.M:1!I OH 45'4&5618 
------------ -.. ---
C'ly __________ Slale _ _ Z'o . -\ 
l e1ephonf I Col~e ------
SOti"" 
Has the high cost of midterm projects 
f got you down? 
I{\~ 
/' . \ l,_,·· ~.., '. 
.--_____ "\ ' l:';'... . --=...",. 
.// ~ ----~ ___ .. ~---:::ot 
// '-.... ~'. . /" . ----~-=-:':.::::::.~,.... 
At Stiles Art Department, we know the-C,)st of ' 
midterm projects can be costly . And who wants a 
deflated· wallet ight before Spring Break? That's 
why we've discounted some of ycur basic mate[iais 
just when you need them most. Here's what's special: 
I 25 % C~nc:enl Matte Board 50% Un;' Tech and 5Iaedtler-Ma':' 
I ff Z'"",o~ Dry Transler off Technica!'_ 
! 0 Colo,-A,d Calor 511ft!< 
, : 
. J 
.(1) 
Students can reaister for ~
10% discount on non--sale it~.s! Cll'CfU" ........... ~'" 
JOIf~~,.O'O"~~f ~ 6."'OC' 
AI Stile. , w< know & 
meet your class needs. 
That's why we',e 
529-4950 
The educated Art Store. 
Women cagers must down 
Shockers for victory No. 22 
By Anita J. Stoner 
SlaffWriter 
The Sa luki women cagers 
will try for win No. 22 straight 
Monday at 7 p.m. in Levitt 
Arena agoinst Wichita State. 
Coach Cindy Scott said that 
the Salukis can enjoy their win 
0",. Drake. but as soon as they 
hit the court at Wichi ta . they 
will try to maintain the un-
defeated league lead . 
" It·. really important to 
win. " Scott said. " We can 
move up in the rankings and 
every Win helps ... 
But thfo Salukis traditionally 
do not r1ay well at Wichita . 
and wil never forget that a 
loss there cost them the GCAC 
TITLE, 
from Page 16-
lane. but the buzzer sounded 
before they could attempt a 
shot. 
.Scott credited Ole record 
crowd and said she had no 
<ympathy for Bulldog coach 
Carole Baumgarten's com-
plaint that tile raIlS were too 
close . Baumga rten ~Is o 
complained that Fo .... j was 
fouled on the last play . 
claiming that films wOl>ld back 
her complaint. 
Saluk. assistant George 
lubell called Berghuis' defense 
on Ford super. Ford grabbed 
her a lierage of 17 rebounds but 
hit just 9 of 24 fieid goal ai-
tempts. well below her nation-
leading average. 
BerghuiS said Ford " ran me 
wild out there. But I didn ' t get 
tired because "'y adrenalin 
and emotions we: e .-.ally high. 
I got up in her fac~ and she had 
to shoot over me or around 
m'A " iionds scored 13 and pulled 
down the Salukis' high of nine 
rebounds. 
Kattreb added five for 10 
.hooting despite a Bulldog 
defense designed to control her 
and Jackson. 
championship two years ago. 
In addition to the rivalry and 
atmosphere. the Salukis and 
Shockers rate firs t ,nd second 
in Gal'C\\'a y scoring <iefense. 
which led to unusually low-
scormg outcomes last year .. 
But in the teams' first 
meeting Jan.4. the squads 
reversed the low-scoring trend 
and the Salukis prevailed 7HiO 
in a foul plagued. physical 
contest at Davies Gymnasium. 
Since then. the Shock,'rs 
have lost senior J enny Parr-
Cook to an injury. Senior 
forward Allison Danies. who 
leads the Shockers- individual 
scoring. moved to fifth in the 
Gateway for scoring (li.3 ppg ) 
on eighth· ranked 47.4 percent 
shooting. Daniel also rates 
third in the GCAC for steals 
' 2.8). 
.r\nother senior guard . 
Cynthia Langlois comes orf a 
career best of t8 points in the 
Shockers' 86-76 loss to Drake 
Feb. 20. Sophomore center 
Dawna Weber a lso hit 2 career 
mark with 16 in the S~'lCkers' 
win over Northern Iowa Feb. 
22. 
After their loss to SIU. 
Shocker coach Daren Harden 
said her squad could bounce 
back to fin;.h in the Gateway 
top four. 
The Salukis need only two 
more wins in the Gateway ~Q 
ar.hieve a complete s ~ ~"'" of 
their Conference season. 
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THE VEGETARIAN 
ALTERNATIVE 
Vegetarian d iets can be sofe 
ond healthy if you know whot 
you 're dOing . This one night 
workshop covers profein com · 
binot ions. ty~es of meotless 
d iets an~ .~o sons why they 
make gf"';)d sense , Come 
sample some to .$ty treats , 
TUESDAY, MARCH 4 
7·9PM 
Quifllevlbll 
Room 101 
Guess Who's 
Corning to 
Cable . 
OudIL'Y Moore Io.,.n CoIhns HO'A'IC Mandt"t 
PavJroftl EIlon lohn and Billy ( r)"qat lUst I" 
nan"<'a lt"tlo' 
'1t'll1l 1;nd them all on the Arts& E.ntCflillnnx-n1 
NCi .... '(); \:· pc1I...-.rrnmg In a surprlsmg varlet)' of 
dlSilnctlY(' ord lIor,,;,.'c ll~ programs 
Ploerams that ra~ !rOo'" comedies and 
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and ll'orld<lais ~ pen al evet".t.!i 
:)0 ,.,troduc.e Y' 'ur family ' 0 A&E· Now thaI 
wereon(OltJ4c Y'1U11sec wt-."E" gO! a 1I"Ie b it 
01 e.oeryt hme And nothlne but l~ ~ 
Sports 
Salukis stifle Drake 
for GCAC cage title 
By Anita J. Stoner ",-"...,,-:--.,,..,..-,,-..,. 
Staff Writer 
It seemed as if tlte Salukis' 
score was stuck on 419 forever. . 
Bul 49 points Iurne<J oul to be 
enough, jusl ""on;;!" points to 
wrap· up lheir Ii"st ·ever 
Gateway Collegia Ie Athletic 
Conference Championship 
with a 49-47 victory over Drake 
tefore 8 sell-out crowd of 1,552 
at Davies Gy mnasium 
Saturday oight. 
With Ute players embracing 
tlK> many fans who poured onto 
the court to help them 
celebr,,:", coach Cindy Scott 
handed the Gat.?\"ay cham· 
pionship trophy to fenior Petra 
Jackson. the Salckis' leading 
scorer a nd four-year (loor 
I"" der . 
Jackson held the trophy high 
a~ lears streamed down her 
ch,"'ks. a nd lei go of il only 
whEn she led the tetl m in 
cul '.iog down the nets 
Sa luki ass istanl cr ... ch Julie 
Bec k sa id . ' Tlt always 
r e m ember see i n g Ih e 
emoli onal sla le of Petra 
Jackson afte, the game. The 
look on her face summed up 
her whole four years bei ng 
here." 
A low·scortng firsl ha ir sel 
the lone for a brutal defensive 
classic. Drake needed a win 10 
force the Salukis into a tie for 
the conference lead, bul failed 
to played an awe-inspiring 
firsl ha lf. 
Wanda Ford , lhe nation 's 
leading scorer a nd rebounder, 
made jusl four of 13 first-hair 
shots and led th~ Bulldogs with 
nine points at intermission. 
Saluki forward Ann Kattreh 
canned ~ shot a t the buzzer to 
gi ve the Dogs one of their 
largest le.ds of the half, 30-22. 
Jackson paced the Salukis in 
the openi'Jg half with 12 points. 
Tbe ISdlukis charged to a 44· 
29 lead to open the second 
period, but with just OVH 10 
minutes left. the Bulldogs 
began to cut away at SIU 's 
comfortable lead. 
Holding a 49-37 advantage 
with 6: 08 remaining. Bridgett 
Bonds made what would be the 
Salukis last point of the 
evening on the front-end of a 
one-ancl-one freethrow . 
Staff Photo by J. O .. kt McChesney 
Drake' s MI.sy SlockeH, No. 20, and the Salukll' Ann KaHreh. 
behind Siockett, scramble lor a loose batl. Siocke« lcor.d two 
crucial layups and KaHr.h scored 10 p.>l,, ·,s and pulled down 
.ight rebounds at the SllJ.Oraka gam. Satu,1Iay night 
With 2:26 left. freshman 
Missy Slock.,tt stole the ball 
and drove the length of the 
court to pull the Bulldogs 10 
wi thin four at 49-45. 
Offensive fouls on Jackson 
and Marialice Jenkins !:ave 
the Bulldogs opportuniti"" at 
the freelhrow line, bUI tI'e 
Salukis hauled down defensiv<' 
rebounds on Bulldog misses 
and rattled Ford for a turnover 
and her fourth foul. 
Just under the one minute 
mark, Jackson missed an 18· 
footer and Siockett grabbed 
the ball and drove the length of 
the noor for an uncontested 
layup to narrow the lead to 49-
47 wilh :32 left. 
On the next play. Jenkins 
tried a fuU-eourt inbounds pass 
to Mary Berghuis, but Ford 
picked it off at midcourt. ,...rter 
a Dral,e timeout. Ford missed 
two shots underneath and 
sru 's Kattreh recovered the 
ball in the comer with five 
seconds left. 
Mter a tim eout, the Salukis 
inbo:mded the ball to Jackson. 
who Slapped OiIt 01 bounds with 
two seconds left. The Bulldogs 
tried to gd the ball into U,e 
SM TITLE, Pog.15 
s_n,hotoly 
Salukl cent ... Mary Berghull dl.play. the I~l,our.fac. dill ..... 
the helped hold Drake'. Wanda! Ford. the natlon's leadlflg 
.cor .... to a below-par 2Q-po1nt !l8'forman"e. Berghul. was 
called lor her third .,.... ..... lloul Ott the play. 
Women swimmers capture fourth-consecutive NIC title 
By Sandra Todd 
A,sociate Spcrts Edilor 
For the fourth·straight year. 
t~~ Saluki women's swimming 
and diving team caused major 
turbulence for tiUe-seektng 
opponents at the National 
Independent Championships 
over the weekend in Columbia , 
S.C .. 
Victory does not aiways 
"ome handily. as the Salu.'<i 
squad experienced in their 61()' 
point , come·from behind 
virtory over the hosting 
Gamecocks ( 585 ), the 
University of Miami (578 ) and 
remaining competitors. 
Even with sizzling swims by 
Roxanne Carlton. Stacy 
WesUall . Wendy Irick, Rene 
Royalty and Lori Rea, the 
Salukis found themselves 
trailing South Carolina by four 
points after the first day of 
comp~lition . 
The 200-yard medley relay 
team of Irick. Iris Von-
Jouanne, Rea and Royally 
gave the team an early burst of 
points. as they dominated their 
competitiors with a 1:45.43 
finish . 
Upholding the winn ing 
trend, Carlton topped the field 
in the 500 freestyle with a 
4:51.46. marking an NCAA 
time standard and season·best 
swim. 
Teammates \'1esUall and 
Marianc,., Bentley contributed 
points in the same event with 
respective third· and 11th· 
place finishes . Westfall fell two 
seconds short of the national· 
qualif)'ing standard with a 
c10cktng of 4 :54.4. while 
Bentley finished in 5:06.00. 
Three Salukis placed in the 
100 butterfly. with Rea leading 
the Saluki pack in a thinf-
placing : 55.53 swim . Rayalty 
was sixth with a :57.12 and 
Jackie Taljaard squeaked in at 
15th with a :59.4. 
The 200 backstroke affordr-<i 
Irick the opportuniiy to 
achieve a qualifying cut for 
nationals, as she sped 10 a 
third-place and season·best 
performanc.~ of 2:04.3. 
Two additional standards 
were accomplished in the 50 
free by Rea , who tool< fourth 
f.lace. and Royalty. who was 
.!Ith. Rea qualified for the 50 a 
month ago but improved her 
seed time for NCAAs to 23.73. 
Royalty qualifil'<l with a :23.75. 
Additional top performances 
include the IIOO-free relay team 
of Westfall , Claudia Zierold, 
Irick and Rea. which won with 
a 7:33.1. and Carlton's 16:45.14 
in the l~ fret~ . 
Cagers lose to Sycamores; finish in MVC pit 
By Aon Warnick 
SlaffWriler 
As the month of March came 
in like a Ia",b. the Salukis 
exited the 19t55-B6 season in a 
similar fashion. as Indiana 
State downed them ' 69-54 
Saturday at Terre Haule. 
II was !be Salukia' fifth-
"P their aeaSOll at 1-20. 1be . 
POle 11, Daily EgypHan, .... rch 3. 1_ 
Dogs and W€!<t Texas State 
share the boltQm of the 
Missouri V~lIey with a 4-12 
record. 
Saluki guard Steve Mid· 
d1eton Wi" the tap Dog with 20 
points and 10 rebounds. Doua 
Novsek came c10aest to Mini 
the only otber Saluki in double 
figures with nine points. 
The Salukis' only senior. 
Dan Weiss, sank a field goal 
and grabbed four rebounds in 
his last game in an SIU 
uniform. 
But otlK>r than Middleton, 
tile Salukis could not get their 
offense into sync. shooting 35 
pel"\,'Ent and committing many 
tunlOVerII . 
In the first 12 minutes, 
however. the Salukis did work 
their offe~ adequately. as a 
Middleton :;o..footer rAlt the 
Dogs on top 17-l6. 
In an all·too-familiar Saluki 
scoring drought. caused by 
shooting mistakes and tur-
novers, the Sycamores scorEd 
11 unanswered points. 
100':ana State continually 
butchered the SIU-C defense 
with their transition game as 
they built up a 5Q-35 ad· 
vantage. 
The Salukis battled back to 
wH"j n seven, 54-47. with a pair 
of Grt.'II Matta foul shots. bul 
could come no closer. 
